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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

.  . . Wltk P. J.

I ,

A nun’i  eluracter i« made bjr 
what he atands for—hi# reputation
hr what he falli for.' ;

• • •
The other day Mrs. Maxine Bon

ham stepped out the back door 
at her home a mile north of Draw 
and a big rattle anake struck at 
her and hit the Levi’s she was 
weniing.

About that time the telephone 
rang and her little four-year-old 
Karen Jane announced to the 
line, “My mommie just bit a great 
big rattle snake.”

According to Maxine, she' was 
so frightened she didn’t really
know who almost bik who.

• • •
t Mother’s Influence 

I took a piece of plastic clay.- 
And idly fashioned it one day. 
And as my fingers pressed it 

a tm .
It moved and yielded at my wm. 
I came again when days were

PMt,
The form I gave.lt still it bore. 
But I could change that form 

no more.
I took a piece of living clay. 
And gently formed it day by day, 

. Ap^ molded with my power and 
trt,
«-jA young child’s soft and yielding

came again when days were 
gone,

It was a man I looked upon.
He still that early im p t^  born.
And I could change it never

more.
Author unknown. 

• • •
A local five-year-old girl over 

heard her parents recently men
tion a church other than theirs. 
You know about how long a five 
yearold can stay out of a eoe  
versatioa. ao she asked, “Do they 
sing and pray and have a sMmou, 
too, and pass the plate and then
pass the cookies?”

• • •
Now with the Panhandle-Soath 

Plains Pair drawing to a dose, 
attendants have collapsed into 
their favorite chairs wearing their 
Rock and Roll hats, rubbing their 
feet, and still picking the cotton 
candy from behind their ears.

(Coat’d, on back page)

Tuesday Services 
ForE.F.Bagby

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday morning at the First 
Methodist Church for E. F. Bagby, 
81 year old Lynn county pioneer, 
who died at the home of his son, 
Raymond, at route 4. Tahoka 
some time during the night or 
early Sunday morning.

- ;Bev. Elmer Crabtree of Slaton 
> aid Rev. J. B. Stes|srt, coaduct- 
f  a i the servkee. Burid was in 
^ Tahoka Cemetery.

Bagby, who was a farmer all ot 
Ute, moved to Lynn Ceunly 

1814 and settled near InnCh- 
land srhere he lived for S3 ynnrs. 
He then moved north of Tahoka 
srhare ha has Ihrad for the past 
SO yaars. He had been in ill health 
the past two yaars, although ha 
hM  bean ^ r a d  about I f  yaars. 

I In  eras a member ot the Metho
dist Chnreh in Tahoka.

He was bam July 80, 1875 la 
Alabama and moved hate fran 
HID Ossmty where ha married Mar
garet Jane Daily on Dacamber 28, 
1800. Mrs. Bagby died July 7, 
1S8B. ^

He is rarvived by three daogh- 
tars, Mrs. Elsie Jones of F t  Worth, 
Mrs. Breell Van Branrnr of JaL 
N. M., and Mrs. Schula Weaver of 
Slaton; three sons, Raymond of 
route, 4, Tahoka, Milton of WO- 
mington, Dd., and Ov(d o f Mo- 
Nm L ArfcL; two sisters, Mrs. 
Clyde Dafly af Mexia; and Mrs. 

ttC tm  Ai'ilngtati o f B  P h ^  18

IHrsndihUdran and ,nlne ’ great
I ■ H i 1*̂ ----

ÎVMICIWObwO .
Paiyonrere include l lsrharl 

t e i t h . ’Morris Jamas, Carl Spears, 
J. F. Tolar, Earl Tunaell, all af 

and Howard Cook o f WO>

County Teachm  
Attend Meeting -

Lynn County Unit of Texas 
State Teachers Association met for 
its first meeting of the fall term 
t the New Home new grade school 
)uildlng Monday night when about 
60 attended.

Reports were given at the meet 
ing and the superintendents of 
the various Lynn Coiinty schools 
introduced the teachers.

Program Chairman Mrs. Oma 
Lee -Doss of O’Donnell, gave a re
port on her committee and out 
lined her plans for the year and 
Mr. and Mrs. * Claud Johns of 
Grassland gave the financial re
port

Mrs. Ruth Jolly, county superin
tendent, told the group of the 
plans of the Lynn County Unit for 
advertising for an affirmative 
vote for Amendment Four.

President J. B. Howell of Taho
ka spoke on the district workshop 
for. unit officers which was held 
Thursday night, in Lubbock when 
several Lynn County teachers at 
tended.

Preceding the meeting a tour 
was made through the new scheol 
building at New Home and a din
ner was served thhe group.
' The teachers were entertained 
with vocal numbers, both by a 
duet and the New Home Choral 
Club under the direction of Mrs. 
R. O. Webb and Mrs. C. O. Head.

The next unit meeting will be 
held in Tahoka on the fourth Mon
day in November.

Seniors Complete 
Magazine Sale

The Senior (Haaa in the local 
■yknoi Aae. eamiileied its Inaga- 
sine sales with a total of $1,533.06, 
out of which the clam will receive 
about 37 percent, or over $600.

This is the second highest total 
ever made by the clam over seve
ral years pmriod of selling anaga- 
sinc subacriptlons.

High salesman throughout the 
campaign was Jimmy Dunlap who 
will receive a man’s Gruen wrist 
watch as a premium. Forty stu
dents sold over $40.00 of sub
scriptions, and each will receive 
a stuffed dog.

The clam was divided into two 
groups with the captains being 
Kent Gibson and Don Renfro, the 
teams making $740.05 and $783.01. 
respectively.

Ilie money'will be used to pay 
expenses on the senior trip to be 
taken next spring.

Tunnell In Charge 
Of Labor Office

E. R. (Earl) Tunnell has been 
placed in charge of an office of 
the Texas Employment Commis 
Sion next door to the Judge’s of
fice in the Lynn County court 
bouse, according to Dayton Carroll 
of Lamesa, district manager.

Mr. Tunnell will coasult with 
fanners on labor problems and 
take appUcationg forlfarm  work
ers.

The office will remain open week 
days during the cotton and grain 
harvest season.

Tailoring Class 
^feeling Called

The adult bomenuking clam in 
tailoring will begin Tuesday at 
3;(W p. *m. when those interested 
in taking the course will meet at 
the Hoane Econooiks Cottage.

As in years before, aq charge 
will be nude for taking the tailor
ing course.

Mrs. Madeline Hegi. home eco
nomics teacher in the local school, 
will conduct the classes which will 
be held twice a w e ^  for two

Rev. Vernon Shaw of Dallas 
is doing the preaching in the re
vival meeting being held at the 
First Baptist Church closing Sun
day night. <

Services ton^ht are at 7 o’clock, 
Saturday night services will be at 
8 o ’clock, and Sunday services 
will be at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Paul Halamicek 
Dies Thursday

Paul B. Halamicek, Sr., resi
dent of Tahoka for about 11 years, 
died at his home Thursday morn
ing at 5:20 a m. He had been in 
ill health for several years and 
was 55 years old.

Born June 28, 1901 in Fayette
ville, Texas, he was married to 
Mias Emma Feist on July 13, 1924 
in San Angelo.

The couple cante to Tahoka in 
1945 from Big Lake, where they 
had lived for about 30 years. Dur
ing that time he also lived at 
Texon and owned and operated 
a grocery store there. At Big 
Lake he had operated a dry goods 
store. However, he sold his in
terests there before moving to 
Tahoka to look after (arming in
terests and had been retired since 
coming here.

Halamicek was a member of 
the Masons in Big Lake.

Survivors include his wife of 
Tahoka; two duaghters, Peggy 
and Kay of the family home; 
two sons, Paul Jr. of Del Rio, 
and Lynn (^rl of Austin; five sis
ters, Mrs. Charies Havlik of Sweet 
Home; Mrs. (^ r le s  Hilsber of 
La Grange, Mrs. Joe Kopecky of 
El Campo, Mrs. Henry Teplicek 
of Rowena, and Mrs. Claude Lan
caster of Hamlin; four brothers. 
Dr. J. A. of El Campo. W. A. of 
Spn Angelo, Dr. H. O. of El Cam
po, and Ben of Fayetteville, Tex
as; and^wo grandchildren.

'The family was to leave here 
at 10:00 a. m. this morning (or 
Rowena where graveside services 
are to be held at 2:00 p. m. this 
afternoon. Fowler Roberts of Dal
las will conduct the services, and 
burial will be in Rowena Ceme
tery.

Arrangements for services in 
Tahoka had not been completed 
Thursday morning.

Seagraves WiU 
B oU dt^oe- ’

Tahoka Bulldogs go to Sea- 
graves tonight for another non- 
x>nference football game—with the 
Seagraves Eagles before opening 
their Class 2-AA schedule with 
the Flqydada Whirlwinds in Taho
ka F ri^y  of next week.

Seagraves has ^won two games, 
lost one. After losing to Plains and 
Denver City, Tahoka came back 
last Friday to upset the O’Donnell 
Eagles 21 to 12.

The Eagles of Seagraves, Class 
5-A, opened the season with a 
19 to 0 victory over Morton. The 
next week end, they nosed out 
Slaton of 2-AA 12 to 6. Last week, 
they lost to Crosbyton 20 to 0, 
which had lost its opener to Sla
ton  ̂ 19-13. .
.Snurting because of last week’s 

upset. Coach A. . D. Shaver’s 
squad will, no doubt, be out after 
Bulldog meat tonight.

The Eagles are reported to be 
pretty potent. Among the start
ers are Halfback Jerry Blakely, 
170 senior, all-district last year; 
Fullback Freddie Jetton, 165, sen
ior; Alton Barron, 140 senior half
back; and at quarterback will be 
either Pat McAdoo, 145, or Den- 
nie Grimes, 116. ^

In the line, prebable starters 
are: Carroll Phillips, 180, senior 
center; Donald Mahlor, J70, and 
Eldon Harris, 135, senior guards; 
Troy Cloe, 150, Freddy Hamilton, 
145, Jesse Prestridge, 190, and 
Bobby Roberts, 180, all Junior let- 
termen tackles; and at ends, Irl 
Donleam, 140, and Jimmy Morris, 
156, both senior lettermen.

Karl Prohl, Tahoka quarter- 
hack, injured his bock in last Fri
day’s game with O’Donnell, and 
will not likely see action tonight. 
Jimmy Harter will be the man 
under, s6d"Ma^1Iho MadHd wTH 
likely be running at Harter’s half
back post.

Count Approves ’57 Budget; 
Tax Rate Remains The Same
Takoka Ginnings 
Total 2590 Bales

Thursday morning Tahoka’s 
four gins had ginned a total of 
2590 bales of cotton this year.

The News estimates that about 
18JI00 boles have been ginned in 
the county, and it is expected that 
with the coming of more farm 
labor and the maturing of the 
crops the ginning will pick up 
within the next week or two.

Some report the crop will prob
ably be some larger than many 
had guessed before harvest start
ed.

That pulled so far has been of 
good grade and staple, for the 
most pert. Most of the white 
higher grades of cotton is sell
ing instead of going into the 
loan. The News is informed by 
one cotton man.

Mrs. T. B. Burrough left yester 
day by train *to St. Louis, Mo. 
where she will visit her four sla
ters for about two weeks.

Girls! Chorus 
Plans P rog r^

Tahoka High School’s all girl 
Chorus, ’The Blue Notes.” will 
present a 30 mniute concert at 
the First Baptist Church Satur
day night at 7:30 o ’clock.

The concert will precede the 
evening worship service of the 
Baptist revival which will begin 
at 8:00 p. m.
^ *T h e  Blue Notes”  are under dl 
rection of Mr. Don Wortham, who 
is a Texas ’I>sch graduate and band 
director in the local schools. He 
will direct the various religious 
numbers which are to be sung at 
this first public sppearance of 
the year for “The Blue Notes.”

Former Citizen Helps 
T~Bar Country Club

Hcnnen Reid fleer to Tahoka 
last week to attend the funeral 
of his ooele. Oeotge Reid, and 
visited Ms perenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
TI8BI Reid, for a few days. IIa^ 
men is iMB OpeMke, Ala.

T. Cowan of Fort Sndth. Aik-,

Mr. end Mrs. W. S. Hamilton, 
resident of Lubbock the pest 15 
years, moved to ’Tahoka Tuesday 
and ere living two Mocks south 
of the poet office. They ere par
ents of Ed Hamilton, local busi- 

tasman.

’Two helpful contributions have 
been made to T-Bar County (Hub 
the last few days.

Mrs. Pearl Callaway of Abilene, 
widow of the late Dr. E. E. Calla
way, made a nice contribution to 
the club. In making the gift, she 
said “ 1 love Lynn County and its 
people and still call this home.”  
She said it was her dekire to 
help srith this effort to build a 
place for clean, wholesome rec
reation for the people of Lynn 
county.

She was here last week end 
looking after her farming inter
ests, and on Saturday night, at 
the country club, showed her pie- 
tnres of her recent trip to (}ane- 
la and Alaska to a group of friends 
and club members. Accompanying 
her on the recent trip srere Mrs. 
C. A. Thoipas snd the latter’s 
grandwlaughter, Susan Thomas, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. Skilea 
Thomas.

A. N. Norman Jr., T-Bar presi
dent, said. “ We greatly appreciate 
Mrs. Callaway’s help. She will 
be welcome at the club at ahy 
time.”

Wednesday, several club mem
bers made cash contributions for 
a new water well at No. 8 green, 
and J. W. Edwards of New Home 
on Thursday morning started the 
hole, contributing his equipment 
and labor at cost.

David Ramirez, club pro, this 
week is spiking,and topping out 
the greens, cleaning up the 
grosuuls, and otherwise improving 
the course. He hopes .to have the 
course In Iwtter playing shape 
soon. ’

Mrs. A. L. Holder of Wilson, 
playing the first game of golf of 
hsu life, eu Tuesday won medalist 
honors at the first ladies’ day 
play. Tuesday Is ladies’ day at 
the club sponsored by the newly 
organised Women’s Association.

Meeting CaHed 
On Pony L es^e

All parents and others in Lynn 
county Interested in Pony League 
baseball next summer are asked 
to nteet Monday night at 7:30 
p. m.-at the American Legion Hall, 
when an organization will be set 
up to direct the League play.

Pony League baseball is for 
boys 13 and 14 years of age, or 
those Just above the Little League 
age. ’This is a separate organiza
tion from Little League, but ope
rates on similar lines. Tahoka had 
20- boys graduating out of Little 
League this year, and at least 32 
boys will be needed for two Lit
tle League teams.

Post and Tahoka each plan to 
enter two Pony League teams, 
making a four-team league, in a 
two county organization.

Locally, Marion G. Bradley 
Post of the American Legion is 
sponsoring the organization of the 
league. James “Sonny” Roberts 
is Legion commander, and Dan 
Brookshire is adjutant.

Monday night, the Legion dis
cussed organization plans, but 
decided organization should be up 
to the people of the entire com 
munity and this is the reason for 
the meeting next Monday night. 
Parents arc especially invited.

There will be a local commit
tee to direct activities of the pro
posed two lernn oounty teams, and 
Post already has a ^ l l a r  local 
committee. From thcM two com
mittees, four men from each 
county will be named to the Lea
gue board.

At Monday night’s meeting, 
Roberts appointed Dan Brook
shire chairman of a committee to 
secure sponsors, C. W. Conway to 
make arrangements for the play
ing field, and Jess Gurley to the 
umpires committee.

There is considerable talk of 
extending the outfield fences at 
Little League park, installing 
lights for night play, and using 
the same park for both Little 
l.<eague and Pony League games 
City of Tahoka has offered to co
operate in any way practical.

Lynn County’s tax raUirand bad- 
get for 1067 have been set up o4 
virtually the same as for last year 
and this, according to County 
Judge W. M. Mathis.

Although the county voted $200̂ - 
000 in bonds to buy right of way 
for the new four-lane US 87 psn̂  
ing across the county, a raise in 
the tax rate or valuations was not 
necessary.

This was made possible by 
transfer of 20 cents from the Ser
ies 1946 bond rate to the rate for 
retiring the 1956 bonds 

Broken down, the $1.55 county ' 
tax rate is as follows: Jury fund, ' 
05; Road and bridge. .20; perman

ent improvements, .15; road and 
bridge refunding, 1948, .05; rosul 
and bridge series 1946, .56 (was 
.75); and road and bridge sertee 
1956, .20.

The budget, as proposed. Is vir
tually the same as the budget for 
both 1965 . and 1956, except ex
penditures from the 1956 bond 
issue for damage to property 
along U S 87.

Based on 90 percent collection, 
county taxes are expected to 
bring in $135,720. Added to tMa 
will be an estimated $75,000 
from car registrations, $54,000 
from fees of office, and $32,000 
in lateral road monies.

Meet The Tahoka B

Duane HoweO 
Award Winner

Diune Howell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Howell of Tahoka and 
farm writer of the Abilene Re
porter-News, has been selected to 
represent the press and radio at 
the National Future Fanners of 
AoMrica Convention In Kansas 
City, Oct. 14-18.

Howell received his degree in 
Journalism from Texas Tech In 
1051, after graduating from Taho
ka High School in 1846.

Notification of hla selection was 
received through the office of F. 
L. Box. San Antonio, traveling 
peseetigT  agent of the Santa Fe 
lines.. .

The Santa Fe will operate a 
special train from Fort Worth to 
Kansas City for winners of the 
railroad’s awards tP FFA mem
bers. the press and Texas FFA of
ficers.

j u s t  ilO W N  
Bad

BOY ARNOli) 
G uard

17. A fS’ 18,

RICHARD BR(X)K8 
BaUhack

17, vaiikt ISb; JuBlor, i 
. YMhar. Neely Brooks.

School Annuals 
Are Put On Sale

On O ci.'l  the business-rtalf of 
the Kennel, Tahoka High Rdiool 
yearbook, will begin its sales 
campaign for advertising for the 
196687 edition .-

“Withodt the help and coopera- 
tioo of the merehaiits through ad- 
uertiaementa it would be impoe- 
sfhle for the staff to publish the 
687 volume of the book,'* a spobss- 

mea. said.
T’te busiasss staff of the annual 

InchMloa Pony Ralamtoek. Bd- 
wins Overatraet. Jan

Homecoming Dag - 
Set November 2

Friday. Nov. 2, has been set as 
Homecoming Day at Tahoka High 
School, according to David Bray 
of the Student Council.

Slaton TlgeH will play the Tn- 
hoka Bulldogs here that day, and 
special festivities are being plan- 
niad for the benefit of ex-students 
of the local schools.

The Tahoka High Ex^tudeots* 
Association usually meets hdre ou 
Homecoming Day. ,

New Home Cubs . 
Meeting Monday

New Home Civic d u b  will have 
ladies night at its regular uMOh 
iag next Monday night, Oct 1, at 
at Now Hoom Community Center

Speaker for the occasion arill ba 
a man from Texas A. and M. Col-

All members are urged to bring 
their wives. Visitors are also iavib- 
ed te eoase and bring tholr whasL 
X^Mubasua dinner w in  ho sorrad 
fU w K f#  pinto ta visHors.

II

II

State, Coimty 
Taxes Are Due

All 1966 state and County ta »  
es, and Poll Taxes are due on -Oct.
1, and are payable at the Coun
ty Tax Office, according to a state
ment by Tax * Collector J. B. 
(Red) Brown.

Three percent discount will be 
allowed on all State and County 
taxes paid during the month of 
October.

Poll taxes are $1.75, of which 
$1.00 goes to the schools, 90 
cents to the State, and 25 cents 
to the county.

A person who became 21 years 
of age before January 1, 1908. 
and a person who was not 80 
years of age before January 1.
1656. must have a poll tax to he 
eligible to vote.

However, there are some cn- 
emptions. A person who becomee 
21 years of age after January 1. 
1956,'* is exempt from paying a 
poll tax, but must secure his or 
her exemption certificate at the 
tax office to become eligible (or 
a vote.

A person who became 60 years 
of age before January 1, 1966, 
is exempt from paying a poll tax 
and in this county does not have 
to secure an exemption certifi
cate because the county seat Is uo4 
10,000 population. All such a per-  ̂ • 
son has to do is go to the polls 
and vote. * v

----
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Society Cf' Club News
New Home Girl 
Slaton Man Wed

Min B«iiiara Sue Taylor, daugh
ter of Mr. and' Mra L. F. Taylor 
of Nev Home, and Melvin Cwtia 
Eakin. ton of Mr. and Mrr M. C. 
Eakin of Slaton, were' united in

Kay Moores Give 
Party For Friends

Mr.'and Mn. Kay Moore gave 
a party Saturday might at the New 
Home Coamunity Center for 
their fnencfa of the conamunity, 

Mr. and Mr*. Moore are pre-
marriage when roars srere rend at paring to more to Durango, Col» 
the borne of the bnde’t parents. rado. in the near future, srhere 
Saturday at 6 00 p. m. ithey have bought the Red Chalet,

Rev. R. L. Clements, pastor of a catering service on .North Main 
the New Home Baptist Church, street adjacent the Las

Wedding: Photos 
Needed Early

Ihnae wim «M i In

ether

read the double ring ceremony be- { River, in srhich they expect to do
fore an improvised altar arrang-

’T'
ment of white gladioli flanked by 
lighted tapers

a lot of fishing la their spare time.
They are retaining their fann

ing interests at New Home but
Miss Sylvia Edarards sang hope to take life easier on ae- 

*Thraugh the Years,'* "YonH Nev- j count of Kay's health, 
er Walk* Alone,”  and "Wedding I Both have long been prominent 
Prayer,”  accompanied by Miss in community and county affairs. 
Bobbie Roper. ' Kay is chairman of the Lynn Coon-

Given in mamage by her father, | ty Sod Conservation District 
the bride w«ee s street length Boprd of Superrison. He is known 
dress of white cotton lace design- J all over Texas and the South
ed with efongated bodice, scoop west as i  leader in soil conserva- 
neckLne and a siort of uapresaed tioa and farm matters. Becauae
pleats from the

A than ynchet with elbows 
sleeves and a small collar 

the dress. She ear
ned ac arrastgcaaent o f phalae- 
Bopsai arrhsda ■  a bed of stepha- 
sods amp a prayer book.

Mrs. Jerry WiILams. sister of the 
bnde. was matron of honor. She 
wore a dress styled nm iljr to 
that of the bride’s in gray cotton.

of his work last year be was hon
ored as the Conserratioo Farmer 
of the Year in Texas, in the SCS 
work

Friends have already given him 
a new nicknaine. T h e  Durango 
Kid."

Most mentally deflcieot children 
have pleasant dispositions.

Her flowers were an arrangement j lace doth over pink covered the 
of pmk Venus carnations. I table Miss Gail Keith presided at

Jerry Williams served the bride- the bride's book 
groom as best man. Candles w ere ' The couple will be at home la 
lighted by Jimmy Riney, cousia i Lubbock until mid-October, vrhen 
of • the bride, from Wilson. j Cakia, who is with the Navy, will

Pink caraatiotts arranged with | be assigned for a tour of duty 
a raiaiature bride and bride-1 abroad the U. S. S. Yorktown. 
groom beneath an arch of pink ! The bride is a senior at New 
satin formed the centerpiece for 1 Home High School and Eakin is 
a reception which followed. A c u t , a graduate of Slaton High School

they d mnid 
Bensan for this is hocanae

of town for p cwt to he mido 
to the News. • 

takes abant 
fonr or five dayn 

Becctoly |eecral wedding 
pictaues and stories have been 
printed a week or two after 
the event because o f this 
complicatioa. We like to mn 
yosu stoiy when it is stiD

In this way.

’ VFW Auxiliary 
Plans Projects

Yellowknife, in Caaada’i  District 
of Mackoniie, is a booming gold

Seeking: Members 
Jaycee-Ettes Are

The local Jaycee-Ettes held 
their regular business SMcCiiig 
Tuesday night in the home of Mn 
Dovid Massey when Mn. A. W. 
McClellan was elected vice-presi
dent to fill the vacancy made by 
Mn. Bill Chancy, who resigned.

Mrs. McClellan will be installed 
at the next meeting to be held 
Oct. 9 at 7:30 p. m.. in the home of 
Mn. Edward Pod.

The membership drive, which is 
now IB progress, orill end at the 
meeting. Anyone interested in 
joining the Jaycee-Ettes is ask
ed to contact any of the memben 
At this meeting dues must be 
paid by the memben. it has been 
announced.

The group made plans for raem- 
ben to dnw  for s gift at eoch 
meeting which orill be purchased 
vnth donations made by club mem- 
ben and selected by the hostess

Hamilton Auto & AppHance
Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith, RCA, Hxiffman, Motorola TV’s 
Auto Parts and Furniture

Phebe K. Warner 
Club Starts Study

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLBBALC AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUC TS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
ifoo  M m

The Phebe K Warner Study 
Club met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mn G. M Stewart 
when the adult education pro
gram. "World A ffain  are Your 
Affain.” was begun.

The study will continue for 
nine more sessions over the year’s 

^period and is being taken through 
the Department of Education of 
Texas Tech.

Mn Harold Green presented 
the part 'X'nited States and 
World Trade.”  at the Tuesday 
meeting: M n J. B. BiUman ga^  
"EcofMMiic Health of the World 
and Mn Truett Smith gave 
T arrif WaD "

The next meeting will be in the 
home of M n  Bill Haralaon on 
Oct 9 M n C. S Thomaa. prea 
ident. presided at the meeting 
this week when the group had a 
full attendance, ipceordiag to Mia 
M ane' Johnson,, reporter.

pifenry ChMo b c o n o m ic a l )
CLOmeS MADE FROM COTTOH 
FBKD AND FtOUR B A *S-

Duplicate Bridgre 
Introduced Here

WE WANT TO HANDLE Y O U R -

G R A I N
One load or 100 loads. We appreciate your business.

WE CAN GET SOME OF THE BEST AVAILABLE IN

HYBRID SEEDS
If you n e^  some of these seed s, let us know about how 
many, you wknt, and we will save them for you.

y

GOODPASTURE
GRAIN AND M niD iG

Taihoka, Texas—Phone 251

Andrew Coop^ .Tom Hale

The first duplicate bridge game 
at T-Bar Country Qub was held 
Tuesday night when eight tables 
were in play using the Mitchell 
movement.

North-South winnen were Mn. 
Bryan Williams and Mrs. Ralph 
Kirkpatrick of Post, fint; Mr. and 
Mn. C. D. Morrel of Post, second. 
East-West winnen were Mr. snd 
Mn Frsnk Hill, first: and Mrs. 
Tom BarUe)' and Mn. Jake Jacobs, 
second.

First place vnnnen received a 
pass for one game good for a 
month

Playing abpie average were Mn 
Lee Ro>' Knight and Mn. O. C 
Elliott: M n  A. N. Norman. Jr„ 
and Mn J. T. Wborton: Mrs. J. 
T. Forbes and Mn Clyde Winans 
of O'Donnell; Mn. Swanner ol’ 
Slaton and Mn Bill Lumsden of 
Wilson: and Mn. J V. Burdett-and 
Mn. Taylor of O'Donnell.

Duplicate bndge arlU be held 
every Tuesday night at 7 30 and 
play will begin promptly at 7:49 
according to Mn Winston Whar
ton. director, and Mn Mel Leslie 
assistant director. Second and 
fourth Tuesday nights have been 
designated guest night for the 
time being, when invited guests 
may attend.

la a recent meeting of Tshoka 
, VEW Auxiliary la tha hoam of 
Mn. N. Ijr. Saiith. the ladica re
solved to assist ia the eradication 
of mooqnitoca and their breadiag 
places to help coatrol the spread 
of encephalitis

A committoe was appointed to 
aid City authoritiea ia owery poa- 
sibk way to cowdiat the taaects.

Plans were also made to spon
sor a haskeCball team, and Mrs. 
Peggy Smith will be ehairmaa of 
the committee coneeiiiiiig this 
ectirity.

The ladies vrill donate 90 eeats 
each to VFW Hospital Program 
as a project ia September. This 
program is designed to east 
veterans confined to veterans’ 
hosintals and to provide them 
with saiall luxuries otherwise not 
available. '

Plans were disntsaed for the 
district meeting of both the VFW 
and the Auxiliary to be hrid ia 
Post Oct IS and 14. A r e g io ^  
meeting will be hdd ia Ptainview 
in November.

The next Auxiliary meeting will 
be held ia the home of Mn. R. L. 
Richardson oa Monday. Oct L 
when the membership drive for 
1997 will begin. The group in
vites any eligible woman who 
wishes to join to contact aa Aux
iliary member.

■lintiig town ia tha midst of'oiw  
of tha world’s largest ramalBing 
empty quartan. Its 3,300 iahsbi- 
t»nta are surrounded by 1,290,000

India will "control" horse rac
ing

•quart milas settiad by only ISJOoj 
people.

Brltaia’s Parliameat now has g 
projection room so oMiabors Buy I 
•ee documentaries.

/  Am Ready to Buy Your—

New Crop Light Spotted Cotton
Also Have Price on Any and All 

Loan Rejects
Gan Buy Some Other Grades

H. W. CARTER
Phone 373 — 372

Sophomore Class 
Elects Officers

Extension Dairy Hasbandmen 
R E. Burictoa and A. M. Mcekma. 
say that without good prodacing 
cows, weO fad oa good qaaUty 
roughage, the prospects for de
veloping a profitable dairy herd 
are ilim.

Always preheat a drip coffee 
pot before brewing coffee in it

The Sophomore Clam In Tahoks 
High School announces that it has 
elected Carol Smith president • for 
the coming year.

Vice president ia George Adams: 
secretary-treasurer, Gerald Short; 
and reporter. Jill Walker.

StudMt Council representativaa

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TKN DATS 

OB MONET BACK 
If you are overwei^t, here is the 

really thrilliiig news to coma 
along IB yean. A new and con
venient way to get rid 'o f ' extra 
pounds easier than ever, so you 
can be as slim and trim as you 
want This new product eallet I 
DIATRON curbs both hunger and 
appetite. No drugs, no diet, no 
exerriae. Absolutely harmless. 
When you Uke DIATRON. you 
still enjoy your meals, stiD eat 
the foods you like but jrou simply 
don't have the urge for extra 
portions and automatically your 
weight must come down, because, 
as your own doctor arill tell you, 
when you eat leas, yon weigh leas 
Excess weight endangers your 
heart, kidneys Sa no mattar what 
you have tried before, get DIAT
RON and prove to yourself what 
it can do DIA7HON is sold on this 
GUARANTEE: You most loat 
weight with the first package you 
use or the package coats you noth
ing. Just retora the bottle to your 
druggist and get your asoaey 
back DIATRON coats 93 00 and 
b  sold with thb strict money back 
guarantee by: Wynne Collier Drug 
Store, Tabote Mail ordars fiOad.

HARVICK MOTOR CO.
Will appreciate your business on re
pairs, Industrial engines, washing, 
greasing, and waxing. All work guaran
teed. Continue to Stock—

DODGE and PLYMOUTH PARTS
I

are Sandra McNeely and Larry 
Forsythe Dale WdlhoH and Dcaa 
Wright are class sponsors.

'* MEDITATION
Irm

r\m Wood's Mori WaWy Usad

-Cht Upper Room-
O n a
Blesaed b  the aatioa whose Cod 

b  the Lord iPsslm 33 12)
Once a frail little girl was under

going an operation without the use 
of an anesthetic To divert her 
attention from the pain of the 
body, the surgeon gave her a Ml- 
ver coin He asked her to read 
the words which toe found oa the 
piece of atopey. BThen the opera- 
tkm was ovot she was to teO him 
what toe had read, aad the money 
would be bars.

"You wcce a brave child," the 
largaou mid. as ha coaapteted tha 
aparatfoa. "Now tril aw what you 
raad oa tha coin."

"la  God we trnri," toe repUad.

DIXIE DOG STAND
On Main Street—North of Traffic Light 

Open 11 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. >
BIG DIXIE DOGS

Hamburgers — Bturbecue Sandwiches 
French Fries

Root Beer — All kinds of Drinks 
lee Cream — Milk Drinks

Come to see us.

. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Taylor
Call In Your Order — Phone 570-J

Woods Jewelry
_ •

Will Give Yon $20.00 TRADE-IN
for your old watch regardless of condition

ON A NEW - BENRUS WATERPROOF

the Ctrl tha

halpad bar to ha Ipavu 
tot feM ttto God wus

-«a

PBA1

af tot mofUTt

to d a lh R '__ 9
TBOITGHT to r  th e  DAT 

m a m  to Om* pwpto. whoaa 
Gad to tot Lord.”   ̂ • -

D. W. ChtHtoa (W. C M M )

a  17 RUBY JEWELS 
a  WATER and DUST RESISTANT 
a  SHOCK RESISTANT 
a  UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING’
a  RADIUM HANDS-^SWEEP SECOND

✓

a  ANTI-MAGNETIC 
a  STEEL EXPANSION BAND 
a  ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

Ako Gwe (20.00 Trade-b On

Regular price $49.50 
Less trade-in $20.00

TOU PAT O N LT~

BENRUS. Watches
We will grive $10.00 to $25.00 Trade-In on New 
ELGIN, BULOVA, BENRUS, HAMILTON and 
LONGINES-WITTNAUER WATCHESl  ̂.

Woods Jewelry
^  TABOKA, TEXAS

PA

n

WORLD SERI
GILLET^
GILLETTE B1
FAZOR I
GLEEM, COc T
TOOTHP

VERMICELL,
SKINNE
SUNSHINE Hi
CRACKE
PAR 20 OZ. Ji
GRAPE J

AUNT ELLEN
PI-DO . .
PIONEER. 2 L
BISCUIT
EAGLE BRAN
MILK .
HUNTS TOMJ
JUICE .
STA FLO. UQ
STARCH

Ip o p s r it e . W1
POP COF
QUART BOTT
JEWEL (
UBBY SPANi:
RICE . .
LIBBY WHOLl
PICKLED

.IBBT NO 30]
KRAUT
>CL llQNTE.
5UGAR ]
08KDALB. N
IREAM
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CANARMOUR, 12 -_ .  ____
CHOPPED HA M...................53c
ARMOUR, 12 OZ. CAN
CHOPPED BEEF . a • • a • 37c

<C.«

WORLD SERIES BOOK FREE, EACH
GILLETTE RAZORS . , $1.00

ARMOt'R. NO. H CAN
VIENNAS.................................19c
ARMOUR, 1 LB. CAN .
COJ^NED BEEF HASH . . . 33c

' > . . ■
STAR KIST, GREEN LABEL NO. % CAN

CHUNCK TUNA.

Parade of Stare—parade of the very beef in 
values— parade of the finest in national brands 
—and last but not least in the line— parade of 
of S & H Green Stamps. All this adds up to the 
i îggest Parade of Values you have ever seen 
at your D A H Supermarket.

GILLETTE BLUE lO’S
FAZOR BLADES . 49c

ARMOUR CLOVERBLOOM ‘W ,  LB.
MARGARINS.................. 35c

GLEEM, COc TUBE
TOOTHPASTE................33c

ARMOUR NO. V4 CAN
POTTED MEAT 10
ARMOUR. NO. ^ CAN

• POTTED MEAT 15
REG. BAR
DIAL SOAP 2—27c
QUART BOTTLE
PUREX . . .  19c
BATH BAR
DIAL SOAP 2 ~ ^ c
LIQUID
SANI FLUSH .. 25c
JET SPRAY
BON-AMI .....69c

H F A b T l i J ...........................M C  ..

CAKE MIX
\ SWANSDOWN M  f  O  f4 WHITE YELLOW #  J  ■ _ 'IMI ^  ,  f  #  J
I p R v a r o o o  '  * ^ 2
ELL. 10 OZ. PKG. h R  § %  / I  A |  M  M i  M  / \  . B .

^ U N D  *  •  •  I  X - i

“ 'O N S . .  5. S.W . ^

I L-

VERMICELL. 10 OZ. PKG.
SKINNERS.. . .
SUNSHINE HI'HO. LB BOX
CRACKERS . . . .
PAR »  OZ. JAR
GRAPE JELLY. . .
AUNT ELLEN’S PKG.

I PI-DO . . . . . . .
PIONEER. 2 LB. PKG.
BISCUIT MIX . . .

I EAGLE BRAND, CAN ^
MILK . . . . . . .  29c
HUNT^ TOMATOE. 300 CAN
JUICE........................... 11c

IsTA'PLO. UGUID. GT. ___
I STARCH.......................27c
IpOPSRITE. WHITE OR YELLOW
I POP CORN...................19c
I QUART BOTTLEI JEWEL OIL . . . . .  59c
I LIBBY SPANISH, 303 CAN
Ir IC E ............................. I9c
I LIBBY WHOLE SWEET, 22 OZ
P IC K L E S .................. 49c

SHORTENING

^ U N D  *  •  •

■ • 5c f- 's t -fo -o  ^

OB

.UPB».... . • • . 45c oC
. * • • ^ o c
K .*® ?«W 0on

• -

BARb ECUe “ ~’ ' ^ o n d

WHOLE, POUND

35c
e •

RED SOUR, PITTED, 303 CAN

CHERRIES
■%/

SW1FT.S JEWEL ^
3 POUND CAN ................

I  1 1  I  k i l l #  ■  ■  I

UB. GOOD POUND

CLUB STEAK
LEAN. POUND

■  ^  a  ■ ■ a. ,■ m m  m V  ■ ■ V   ̂ rvu iiu  .................... ......... ........ m M m m m M

Ip ORK & BEANS 3 for 25c
If RUIT COCKTAIL _____22c
I .IBBY NO 303 CAN CHICKEN NOODLE, NO. 1 CAN .DELSEY, WHIIX OR COLORED 4 ROLLE
I S I aIJ T .....................17c CAMPBELLS SOUP 2-36C TOILET TISSUE. ^
I  *
■  iCi. WnMTV. NO MS CAN SWANSON. 5 OZ. CAN KAISER BROILER ROLL

CHICKEN SPREAD .̂ 21c

U. S GOOD, POUND
CHUCK ROAST . . . . 43c

LEAN, POUND
BEEF RIBS . . . .

U. S. GOOD, SMALL, POUND
T-BONES................. . . 69c

ARMOURS CELLO,'PKG.,
FRAi^KS . . . . . .

FRESH. POUND
BEEF LIVER . . . . . 29c

WILSON. 2 LB. BOX
CHEESE SPREAD .

I IBBY NO 301 CAN
K RM JT................... 17c
>EL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN
llUGARPEAS. . . .  19c

OStDBLB. NO. >0S CAN .  V _
IREAM CORN,. . . 15e

I
[ l ^ R A L L  NO. S CAN

. . .  2 for 25c

NO. 3 CAN
WOLF CHILI . 49c

DELSEY. WHITE OR COLORED 4 ROLLE
TOILET TISSUE. . .  63c
KAISER BBOnXH BOLL
ALUMINUM FOIL . . 41c

' --i f
SCOT, u o  S H z rr  b o l l

PAPER TOWELS . . ; 22c

SUPER
M A R K E T

R08EDALE CUT. NO. S03 CAM
GREEN bBa NS . 2 for 26c

soo o o u i t r  BOX
KLEENEX . ■» • .15e

}-

1 *'
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Rex Webster Is
Speaker Here

Bex Webster, Gevemor of Dis
trict 183 of Rotary lotematioiul, 
aidressed Rotsrisiu, wives and 
lenchen at the annual Rotary 
Aan-Teacber banquet held here 
IViraday night of last week in 
the school cafeteria.

Webster talked on the objects 
of RoU.ry and applied them to 
teochers *as well. These included 

'•‘Service above se lf’ and̂  “ He 
pnrfits most who serves the best.” 
He was introduced by Dr. Elmil 
Prohl

Johnny Reasonover, president of 
tile local club, presided at the 
ant^tini' Teachers were introduc
ed by Supt. Otis Spears and the 
the principals of the three school 
buildings

Rev. J. B. Stewart gave the in
vocation preceding a welcome 
address by Dub Kenley and the re- 
apon-se by Floyd Tuhb Mrs. Bettye 
Green rendered specii l̂ music ac
companied by Mrs.VPat Hutchison. 
Jan Collier, Club Sweetheart 
accompanied the group in singing 
at the opening of the meeting.

Herman Heck was in charge of 
the program.

C oD£ratula6oiis:

Isidro Fuentes is a patient in 
Tahoka Hospital, having broken 
his leg at the Union Compress 
Friday.

It YEARS. EXPERIENCE

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

S2.98
ONE TEAR GUARANTEE 

191« Maia — Tabaka. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thompson Jr. 
of Tishmingo, Oklahoma., on the 
birth of a son weighing 7 pounds 
10 -ounces at Ada, Oklahoma, on 
September IS. He has been named 
James Mafk and has a brother, 
William Robert, one and one-half. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Thompson Sr. o f Taho
ka and the maternal grandmother 
is Mr. Frank McGlaun of Lubbock, 
formerly of Tahoka. Mrs. Thomp' 
son is the former Sarabeth Mc
Glaun.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clem of 
route 4, Tahoka. on the birth of 
a son in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. Bom at 8:04 a. m. Sun
day he weighed five pounds, 14 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Spinks of 
Wilson on the birth of a son 
weighing six pounds. 12 ounces at 
1;18 p. m. Tuesday in Taylor Hos
pital in Lubbock. Spinks is foot
ball coach at Wilson High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Elsparaza on 
the ]birth of a son, Juan Jr., in 
Tahoka Hospital Friday at 1:20 
p. m.. He weighed six pounds, 14 
ounces. The parents are from Bee- 
ville, Texas.

! Mr. and .Mrs. Richard McNeely 
I on the birth of a son weighing 
' six pounds, seven ounces in Taho- 
I ka Hospital Saturday at 4:28 a. 
j m. Regan Todd has one big broth 
er, Vicent Kirk, who is nearly two 
years old. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Roberts of 
Grassland and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McNeely.

A/2c and Mrs. Leon Booker 
(Colored) of Tahoka on the birth 
of a daughter weighing 8 pounds 
5 three-fourths ounces at 3:02 a. 
m. Friday at Reese Airforce Base 
Hospital. Name, Lynda Leon. The 
father is stationed at Shaw, S. C. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas L. B. Seymore.

Ed Crooks Kill 
Deer and Elk

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crooks, from 
Rt. 4 Tahoka, have recently re
turned from a two weeks vacation 
and hunting trip in Wyoming. The 

I hunt was a successful one. Ed got 
I hu limit of deer and elk. The day 
before season the hunting party 
caught 131 fish in just p few 
hours. a

They report hot weather even 
in the mountains. They had not 
had a killing frost yet, which is 
unusual for this time of year there

T H n i'S  n FfllT
W ATER  PO W ER I

I wMOftoT Memuem-n« raaca osANOeokN «wva 
*w mMNsoKFasK* OF acearr uxjwanwweoM. 
ira» *  awasaieewm* wnu-Rw ewauwaNT
an iMi Kwea OF Awwe couoaa «a saaar 
* Tw fNW agMam Ml

LO W -C O S T  E X P IO R A T IO N I
vkFT uMarrMcMs OF Lews AMP a*SK  FI MAFFiNa 

ALAaaa m otm oH of unm«own kiskica fm*  .

READY fOR IHE BIG IHINOSIN LIFE?
IF vouwa NOT-aTAcr MvwariNa i n « a m f a w m  m w m  

awMT NAN.' aaAOv o m n  u N uexa  p o m a  « a« n  opeoaruN rry knocna.

George Duckworths 
Are Old-Timers C o t t o n  6  u l i

'A

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.

Save
Pay Your State aiid County Taxes

NOW ANDSAVE!■L.

3 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1956 State and County Taxes i f  
paid during the month of October. .

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes.

✓

/. B. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texi«

Mr. and Mrs. George Duckworth, 
Lynn county pioneers who have 
been ranching north of Justice- 
burg, Gaixa county, for many 
years were here Wednesday.'

O orge came to Lynn coun
ty about 1906 and worked at the 
Tahoka Lake Ranch for J. T. Lof
ton, who had just bought out 
Jack Alley, father of Mrs. Hall 
Robinson. He recalled the late Mr. 
Alley was with Col. C. C. Slaugh
ter about thirty years.

Mrs. Duckworth, a r.eal pioneer 
of Colorado City, says that back in 
the early days that town was con
sidered the metropolis ' of West 
Texas. It even had street cars at 
one time. Many of the wealthy 
West Texas cattlemen lived there, 
or had homes there for tiieir fami
lies. In fact, Tahoka originally got 
its mail by a mail hack pulled by 
fast and tough little Spanish 
mules, by way of Gail.

Mr. Duckworth says the drouth 
is really making it hard on cow 
men like himself.

New Home Couple 
Marr>'- Wednesday

Jeanelda Renfro and Charles 
Brown of New Home were marri
ed Sept. 19 in Lovington. N. M 
Rev. Bekchnard performed the 
ceremony.

They were accompanied by the 
parents of the bride and the moth
er of the bndegroom.

For a short. wedding trip the 
couple went to Carlsbad. N. M 

Tbe bridegroom, who is in the 
Navy, is stationed at San Fran
cisco The bnde is attending 
school at New Home.

W hat is the' cchon belt*?

'HlCiA STATIS from THE CAROUNkS 
TO CALIFORNIA WUICU CROW ALL UL 
ANO OF TME MORUfS eolTOH.

Solicilors May 
Be Stopped Here,

Teachers Guests 
Methodist Church

Teachers in tbe local schools 
srere entertained Wednesday night 
at a covered dish supper held in 
Pellowabip Hall of the First 
Methodist Church.

The nteeting was alao family 
night, wbieb is held at intervals 
throughout the year.

Rev. W. H. Vanderpool. Jr. of 
the First Methodist Cburch, Lit
tlefield, was the principal speak
er of the evening.

Now that fall is here, several 
complaints have come in of unau
thor ued house-to-house solicitors, 
according to Roy Hefner, Tahoka 
police chief.

Such solicitation is in violation 
of a City ordinance, and fly-by- 
night solicitors should be report
ed immediately to tbe City Po
lice by telephoning No. 171.

Many times these solicitors have 
schemes and deals which do not 
come up to their promtaes, and 
some of them are outright fra'nds 
Also, some such solicitors are ao 
obnoxious they offend and bother 
house-wives and others. Tbe ordi
nance covering all solicitors, was 
passed to protect cituena of Ta- 
boka.

Legion Collecting 
Membership Dues

Mrs. Parker,' who has
been a pattcat la Tahoka Hospi
tal for several weeks, is improv
ing nicefy.

Gassified Ads
TO LATE r o  c iJ k iw irr

CLOSE OUT—AH metal lawn
chairs. fS.78 values, only $4.00. 
Dale Tburea Farm Store. 51-tlc

FOR SALE — Cling 
peaches. IV2 miles 
northwest of Gfews- 
land. T. M. Alford. *

514ie

A s t h m a M e f r i n

ASTHMA RELIEF

American Legion annual duct 
are now due and may be paid to 
Dan Brookshire, adjutant of Mar 
km G. Bradley Post. New mem
bers are welcomed by the Post.

At a meeting of the Legion Mon
day nigbL plans were made for a 
Pony League jointly with Post 
and Garxa county.

E. R. Edwards was elected the 
post chaplain to succeed Georga 
M. Reid, deceased. “Sonny” Rob
erta is commander of the Post.

CARD OF THANKS'
We wish to thank all our won

derful friends for their kindneaa, 
visits, flowvrs, food and eards 
during the illness and death of 
cur huahahd  ̂ and father. Your 
thoughtfulnoFs in our time of need 
brought so much comfort to our 
hearts. May God blem you aO.— 
Mrs. G. H. Reid. Eva Jo and Maii- 
helen.

The U. 8.̂  Air Fokc School of 
Aviation Modieiae it finanetaf 
Madisi by Fenidlni aelentista aeek- 
iag to l«ura how Indinna of Pern 
adapt to oxygen deficiency in liv- 
!■§ and workinf at altitote a b ^  
HOOO fact.

la the northern 
e f Caandp’s proviaee of 
advortMei itself 0  the 
amet mldweeterw farm tawa la 
North AaMriea.”  The Ifimtk le 9tS  
■Om  aorth of the United StoCaa

Junior Teskms 
H a y  S c h ^ u le

Tahoka “ B”  team and Junior 
High teams were playing Spur 
here Thursday night of this week. 
The Newt received the schedule 
too late for advance publicity 
on the games last week.

B and Freshman teams will play 
a seven-game schedule, some oi 
them being. strictly Freshmen, 
while others will mix Freshmen 
with other reserves to make up a 
B team.

Seventh and Eighth Grade, or 
Junior High teams will play a 
schedule of six games.

Following is tbe B and Fresh 
nun schedule:

Sept. 27, B team vs. Spur at 
Tahoka.

Oct. 4, Freshmen vs. benver 
City at Tahoka.

Oct. 11, B team vs. Abernathy 
at Tahoka.

Oct. 18, B team at Spur,
Oet. 25, Freshmen va. Slaton at

Tahoka.
Nov. 1, B team at Abernathy.
Nov. 8, Freshmen at Slaton.
Following is the Junior High 

schedule: ,
Sept. 27, Spur at Tahoka.
Oct. 2. Slaton' at Slaton, 7:00 

p. m.
Oct. 9, Abernathy at Tahoka, 6:30 

p. m.
Oct. 18, Tahoka at Spur.

•Oct. 30. Slaton at Tahoka. 7:00 
p. m.

Nov. 6, Tahoka at Abernathy.

TAHOKA CHURCH OF THE 
' NAZARENE

North First and Sandm  St

Sunday School ___
Preaching ...... .......
N. Y. P S.
Preaching .......
Wednesday Prayer

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 

...7:90 p. m. 

... 8:00 p. m. 
8:05 p. m.

—Mrs. R. A. Ham.

m  C A D - f  D R C S

SERVICE STATION

if. ■ >

It Wcw Advertised As Overhead Drive 
. . . And /  Bought ,It Sight Unseen . . .

Why wait for that new car? Come 
in Now—Save that difference.

The Best Bargains Yet. Select a 
New 1956 Buick and Save $ $ $.

The Best Buick Yet 
and ;

The Best Buy Yet

ALLEN HOPKINS BUICK CO.
"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

-TRY NEW.'; WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

Balmain Rates
The News would be happ^ to have your renewaJ 

now. We are also taking subscriptions for several 
subscriptions.

* ̂

Fort Worth Star Telegram
’ Daily and Sunday, one y e a r__

Daily without Sunday, on eyear .
$13.95
.$12.60

Lubbock Morning Avalanche
Daily and Sunday, one year______ -$12.a5

$11..00Daily without Sunday, one year.......... ..........
Evening Journal with Sunday Avalanche,

Six (lays a week, one year___________ 1___*_$11.00

The Lynn County News
In Lynn and Adjoining counties_______
Elsewhere, per year______ _—

. . - .  $  2 .0 0  
___ $ 2.50

Send your renewaJ NOW to any of these to—

I

The Lynn County News
♦ A

“Youf Home Paper”

Jik
'  n

SH

SHL
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f ’Olir QUALITY 
Every Steak, RooBt or Chop io Guaranteed to Be 

FULL OF FLAVOR, TENDER AND JUICY

HOME KILLED BIEATS ARE BETTER
“’ ■'in

. FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS SAVE— -
THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS

GIVEN AND REDEEMED HERE 
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY WITH $2JO PURCHASE

OR MORE

j | | $ ! t o K E N S o f  

o H i c r T O P  V A L U E S !
V

FOR LOWER FOOD PRICES^

E V E R Y  D A Y
KRAFT SALAD BOWL

S ci/a cf Dressingr.>29c
3 5 c

WELCH

24 Oz. 
Bottle

SHURFINE

Shortening
l>nr. TABIN COUNTKY lUTCHEN DEL TEXLOG CABIN COUNTBY lUTCHEN

MAPLESYRUP
SHVBFINE

PICKLES

24 Ol  
BOTTLE

SOIB - 
QT. JAR

CATSUP .
M RS Yl Rll

SEMI CHOCOLATE
B o m .c

PKG.

IMPERIAL PURE CANE ____

SUGAR 10 Lb.
Bag

SHURFINE

Flour
LIGHT CRUST

MEAL
5 Lb. 
Bag

10 Lb. 
Bag

FOOD XING

S«3
CANHOMINY . . .

FOOD KING

SPAGHETTI & TOMATO SAUCE -
FOOD KING

.PORK & BEANS
SHURFRESH

OLEO
TALL
CAN

Colored 
Quarters, Lb. 25c

FRENCH'S PURE

MUSTARD.
KRAFT MINIATt^RE

MARSHMALLOWS
ARMOURS DASH

SHVRFRESH

< OZ. 
JAR

CAMPFIRE

F o o d
jiMSHMALLOW WHIP
FOR TASTY SANDWICHES

TUNA. . . " "
U. S. NO. 1 RED _

P O T A T O E S

CHEESE SPREAD
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS... . . . . . . . . . . . .
16 Oz 
Cans

SOFUN FACIAL

TISSUE . .
SOFLIN FACIAL

TOWELS . .

I LB.
BOX

DOZ.

4M
COUNT

Pound

TOKAY

I

■ 'T

G R A P ES
I

CALIFORNIA

C E L E R Y

Pound

Lge. Stalk
FANCY

■'Tb.
Bell Pepper

« ■  ■  A

Lb.
C GARDEN FRESH

r .i i

Bunch

CUtrŷ s Fresh

PEN FED

Sirloin Steaks
Pound

PEN FED

Rump Roast Pound
ALL NEAT

r k A N K S .
FRIONBR FROZEN

CATFISH
CUDAHY WICKLOW

Bacon

POUND

POUND

Sliced
Pound

• • • '

PEN FED
■ ‘A'

Pound

-r.‘k- • r

. . -i

I • - S  ■
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Tk« «M  of ih d l moiMj lor evo - 
■Maial purpooeo, auch as pwrrhssss 
« f  wires and pigs, is rcrlTing la 
tbm Planfa Laafa saetioo of the 

Islands.

TAHOKA
TUESDAY

OCT.
Auspices 

Tahokaj  ̂ Jaycees

**niTorite Show of the West”

TEX CARSON

— Featuring—.

J U M B O  3 r d
Largest Elephant in CaptlTity.

S E  MOTHER AND OABY 60RUA
Only one on tour this year

/assy Chtmm$

Gordmi News
MRS. EARL lf(MUU& 

Correspendem

Bro. Drake of Crosbyton preach
ed at the Gordon C3iuiich of 
Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Mining and 
son, Troy . of Pittsburg. Calif., 
were here last week visiting Min
ing’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Warren and Miss Ora Mining. 
Troy had recently returned home 
from France after having been 
there three years with * the Air 
Force. The family went on to Big 
Spring to visit a brother and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Dal Mining.

John Blast entered West Texas 
Hospital at LubtWk Sept. 19, 
where he underwent surgery for 
the removal of his gall bladder 
His doctor thinks he can return 
home after a 10 days stay in the 
hospital.

Mr and Mrs. L. S. Wordon and 
son of Charleston spent two days 
last week visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
J. S. Oats.

Donald Weaver who suffered an 
attack of food poisoning last week 
is able to be home after a short 
stay in Slaton Mercy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Heyden Williams 
of Draw visited his cousins, the 
Ed Dentons last Tuesday. Sunday 
visitors in the home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Myres and children 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Knott of Union.

Merwyn Edmunds of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with his par
ents the Martin Edmunds.

Grandmother Saunders. 91, pass- 
away suddenly in her home in 

Slaton last Sunday morning.’ The 
Saunders family lived in this 
area for a number of years before 
moving to Slaton. Mr. Staunders 
preceded his wife in , death a 
number of years ago. Survivors in
clude five daughters. Mrs. D. F. 
Smith. Mrs. C. E. Spence, Mrs. 
Troy Melton. Mrs. Jim Stuart. Mrs. 
Mary Lee Feast of Washington, 
D. C.; two sons, Sam and J. D. 
Saunders; a number of grandchild

"I

ON-JOB TRAINING—Second Lieutenant Lee Z. Nielsen of Elba. Neb., taking his turn as battery 
executive officer, checks the breechblock of a ISSmni howitxer as Seeond Lieutenant WUUani F. 
Quinn of ColUngdale. Pa., acting safety officer, talks with battery headquarters on the held phone. 
Both Reserve officers on active duty for six months, they are learning while working with the 41st 
Field Artillery Group at Fort Sill, OUa.. after eompicting the OfBeers Basle Course.

New Home Girl 
Scouts Organize
" A Brownie Troop of Girl Scouts 
was organized at New Home on 
Monday, Sept. 17, when 20 girls 
were registered. Meetings will bo 
held every Tuesday at the school. 
Leaders are Mrs. Lee Roy Nettles, 
Mrs. Lit Moore Jr., and Mrs. Joe 
D. Unfred.

An Intermediate Girl Scout Troop
ren and great grandchildren, was organized on Wednesday,

O iM H T fC

Boo Elephants, Camels, Lions, 
Boars. Apes, Monkeys, Etc. op 
oRew grounds at 10 a. m. FREE!

A  fiUASM Tttp A rtR A criM t

aFIRrORMANCBS ...J  H T b f

**BARGAIN p r ic e s  TO ALL’

Funeral services were held T u ^  
day in Slaton Church of Christ. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John IHemming 
had a number of visitors in their 
home last Sunday. Among them 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fos
ter of Goodlet. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ba
singer, Mrs. Carl Foster and 
Snappi all of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Lewis. The
resa, Ekiwin, Troy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Thomas of Lubbock went 
to Fort Worth last weeken<i 
to help Mrs. Lewds* grandfather 
James P. Davis celebrate his 100th 
birthday on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Billingsley of

YOU ARE INVITED 
FALL EVANGELI5M SERVICES

Every Wednesday night, 7:30 p. m.

id

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wilson, Texas 

G. W. Heinemeier; Pastor

Questiotts we will auswer for you after service hoars:

You have possibly wondered about the answers to some of 
these questions. We will answer them for you during theae 
weeks of services.

Why does the Lutheran Church have a set form of worship?

W hy.'^t‘’̂ r iou s tiroes in the sefVlPaa  ̂ does the minister 
tom his bock to the congregation?

What arc the Sacraments?

Is baptism by sprinkling as effective as baptism by immer-

How can a person become a member of the Latheran 
Ckarch? , ’

What is (Uatiiictive about Lutheran t—ehinga on the Lord’s 
Supper?

la eoaacience a safe guide la doing what la right? 
Why doaa a Lirtheran pastor uattally waar-« robe? 

What is saacttficstlon?
Why do Lutharana have altars, caadlea, ete., ia

ba a ChrM aa and yuLaat attaad

Sept. 19, and leaders for this group 
are Mrs. L. C. Unfred, Mrs. Roy 
L. Williams, and Mrs. Leonard 
Nettles. ^

The tfew Home Troop Commit
tee is made up of Mrs. N. B. Han
cock, Mrs. Wilmer Smith, Robbie 
Gill, E. R. Blakney, L. H. M^ore 
Jr., and Bro. Bemie Thompson.

Any girls from seven to thirteen 
years of sge not slready registered 
but who sre interested in the 
Girl Scouts are invited to contact 
any of the leaders.

New Home Seniors 
Select Officials

The senior class of n / w Home 
began its work for the year by 
selling magazines. This money will 
be used for the senior trip.

The seniors have also received 
their class rings. Among these 
“tip-top” ring wearers are the 
class officers. 'They include Wen
dell Morrow, presi^nt; Mary Bar
nett, vice president; Bobbie Rop
er, secretary; June Harrison, treas
urer; and Leon Blackmon and 
Sylvia Edwards, reporters.

Other ring wearers are working 
with the annual and Include June 
Harriaon, editor; Sandra Scott, as
sistant editor; Sylvia Eklwards, 
business manager; and Gail Kieth, 
snap shot editor.

llie  class sponsor is Benny 
Pryor.

FDtE DEPARTMENT SPONSORS 
TATE-LAX SHOW

AERIALIST WITH CIRCUS 
Pictured above is Miss Wanda 

Moore, featured aerialist, who will 
thrill circus goers attending the 
all new Tex Carson Circus, who 
will present two performances at 
2:30 and 8:00 p. m. on Tuesday 
October 9th.

TEe 1,700,000 volumes in the 
West German Library in Marburg 
still include books from the for
mer Prusaisn State Library aent 
there during the war.

SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ..........._ f:45  a. m
Morning Worship .......  11:00 a. m.
Training Union ........... 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship .......  8:00 p. m.
W. M. U. Each

m.

The Tahoka Fire Department 
will sponsor the Tate-Lax Medi
cine Company's Show to begin 
here Monday, Oct. 1, and continu
ing all week.

Zarlington's Stage Show will be 
acts of vaudeville featuring Sas
safras of stage, screen and radioJ. 
Smokey and his banjo, and L e o i^  
Pinter the magician.

The show is free and will be lo
cated on South 1st street neat 
Higginbotham Bartlett Co. Perfor
mances will begin each night at 
8:00 o ’clock.

Tuesday ............. 3:30 p.
Mid-Week Prayer
Service Wednesday .... 8:00 p. m.
Junior G. A.’s W^nesday 8 p. m. 
Junior R. A.’s Wednesday t o m .

Advertising doesn’t eoeC, it pay*

Lubbock visited tfielr daughter 
and family, Mr. 'said Mrs. Hubert 
Taylor laM Tuesday. Mrs. Taylor, 
who has been ill WM able to re
turn to work in Slatoo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Smallwood 
went to Midland Sunday to yisH 
a danghter and faffiUFf tho Billy

ABMOg thoao who attendod tba 
LBbboek Fair last Mondhy wara 
Mra. J. F. Raeklar. Mra. 1. B
■aeklor, J. B. i t . and Beyerty; 
Mra. A. B. Pr«att, Mra Dick Dao- 
too and Idnm, Mra. Daa Stawart

Mra. Cknd 1 
m  a gnaat of

Mka. Billy laharY^
Bmday gMita afl̂ tlw

v«a
HR*’

North Elementary 
Has Music Groups

The North Elementary School 
has organized two musical ensem
bles for this school year, and in
cludes a girls chorus of 30 mem
bers from the seventh grade, and 
a 2S voice choir of boys and girls 
from the sixth grade. •

Both groups will wear white 
- -robes and will have contrasting 

bows and collars. Ex-choir mem
bers who have choir robes are ask- 
d to bring them to the music room 

in the - North Elementary build 
ing. as about 20 are still needed.

Fourth grade students have 
this week been .studying Eykimos 
in geog’-aohv and- are learning 
their way of life in the far cold 
northland. In conjunction with the 
study, the classes are making 
“Build-up”  posters about the Eski
mos.

The fourth grade also reports 
that a total of 38 students made 
a grade of 100 last week in spell
ing.

The class ot 5C has elected li
brarians, who are Linda Chapa and 
Mike McKibben.

The bulletin board committee 
is composed of Gary Grogan. 
Louella Tomlinson. Billy Miller, 
and Nancy Inman. Blackboard 
monitors are Linda Riddle and 
Sara Vara.

In the class study of safety, 
the group has made a stop and 
go light to hang on the door of 
the room.

SlBce moM TWm  liyeatock, 
lue to the prolonged drouth, are 
leing fed, Um job of coutroUlng 
Ueo and ticks can be eftoctively 
and economically carried out. Herds 
fanerally are confined to smaller

areas and thus are raadUy accet- 
slble for sprayAg or dipping- Para
site frbe livestock will better uti  ̂
Use the feed they receive and will 
go into the winter season In a 
stronger condition.

W ANTED-COTtON!
A.11 Grades and Staples—Above Loan! 

White — Spottiy — Wasty Prices

C. C. DONALDSON. CO nO N
J r' * Phone 248

CLOSING NOTICE
We will be closed all' day-

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29
For our annual inventory.

Shop also will be closed.

GILMORE-JAQUESS
John Deere Farm Machinery

I?nc PADS for nihlMr etampe at 
The Neva.

F R E E  -  F R E E
TATE-UX MEDICINE CO.

PRESENTS

ZARLINGTON’S STAGE SHOW
MONDAY. OCTOBER 1, 8:M P. M. 

AND ALL WEEK

8 Arts ef Vaudeville Peaturiug

SASSAFRAS—Stage, Screen & Radio

SMOKEY and his banjo 
LEON PINTER-^Magician

FREE SEATS — FREE PARKING 

Lecated On Smith 1st by Higginbotham-BartleM Lbr. Oa!

Sponsored By Plre Department

THIS BEAUTY’S

Ripe for
u

Jtm * t

Buying!
Looks, ride, drive . . . you’ll never do 
better than Ptmtiac—eqiednlly 
nowl Get vq;> to 227 h.p., 124' of road* 
levdling whedbaee, luxury-car size and 
beauty—in this glamorous go-gett« 
with prices that start bdow 48 modeli 
o f ths “ low-priced three’*!

lo w  IS TIE TIME 
I TO T IM E -

on T H E  K i T  N Y  O F m  Y I M  
O N T H E  M O IT  EX O T IN Q  

O M  O F  T H E  Y E M I

FONTMC K C E m T  M O R EM  N U C M  ENOiniiMCE AND SPEED K C O n s  A T IO N N m i^ V r iN

Pontiac
McCORD MOTOR C O .- 1505 LOCKWOOD
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jdri, JtwM Weli»
Enroute To Japan

Hrt. Jcwnil Welle hae written 
Urt. llarena Edwards while eo- 
route to Japan with her dau^ter, 
nary Bland, and famUy.

Although her letter was very 
'interesting, speee does not allow 
the printing it in full. However 
she told of their trip to California 
and of the boat trip across the Pa> 
cific. She said tlut like nnny 
other passengers, - she became 
quite ill, but that the Pacific was 
different from the Atlantic - in 
that it is a deep blue and usually 
calm, while the Atlantic is wild 
and its color green and black.

The boat trip was to take almost 
three weeks.

If you look the world over, 
you’ll never Had ao much tood 
•ntertalnmant and speetaeular 
foB as yea’ll flad at the 19M 
State Fair of Tazaa. This year’s 
•xtravayaasa, October 6 throo|A 
SI, will preeent a kaleldoesMie 
profTam of sparkliac eatertala- 
nMu  ̂ fashion shows, football 
naMS, livestoek shows, ayrieal- 
taral aad iadastrial mddbits, 
coatests and special eveats, 
youth activitiee and carnival 
raarry-nakiag. There’s aoase- 
thing wondmfnl for everybodyinf y

tab festival of fnal 
Imafiae theoa shows:’’DAMN 

YANnEBS” starriac Bobby 
C l ^  aad S h e ^  O’Neil, ICE 
CAPADB8 fSatariaf "Peter 

■ Paa," Joie ChitwooA AUTO 
DAREDEVILS, aad away new 
rides aad shows oa the MIL- 
U O N J MIDWAY.

COTTON BOW L FOOT
BALL: Tazas AAM vs. Tezas 
Tech OB October 6, Tezas vs. 
Oklahoesa oa October IS aad 
Btaay b if hi|A school fames.

And the big name talent: 
ELVIS PRESLEY oa OctoW 
11, LOUIS ARMSTRONG oa 
October 16. THE SPORTSMEN 
and ROGER WILLIAMS oa Oc
tober 16, VICTOR BORGE on 
October SO, FIESTA MBXI- 
CANA OB October 6. ’’

The fabuloBS sights: aa ES
PLANADE OF LIGHT, PAN- 
AMERICAN LIVESTO CK  
SHOW, a GALLERY OF 
PRESIDENTS in the Art Mu
seum, amaslng EXHIBITS ia 
the ABtoBwbUe ShoW|^Eleetrie 
Show. Gae Show, Women’s 
Buildiag, Food Show, Farm Im- 
pleBieat Bzhibits, Agriealturo 
Show.

Not to mention free band bon- 
eerta aerial acta and free shows 
. . .  the INTERN ATION AL 
CENTER with ezhlbits of thir
teen fore ign  countries, free 
MAGIC SHOW, PLANETAR
IUM.

Naturally, I’ll be there to 
greet you . . . and to introdnes 
you to my new pet Hereford. 
He’s only IS feet tall, but he’s 
mighty cute.

Yesmr. There’s ao doubt about 
It We’ie ShootiB’ the Works, all 
light It’s the BM>et eztravagaa- 
s i ^  most celosdal, sMMt sensa
tional fair of an . . .  aad H's the 
biggest state fair ia the worldl 
Conm'B seel _________ _
S T A T E  E A I R

« > ! '  T I ' . X  A*-»
O C T . 6 -2 1  • C A i . L A S

FRESHMAy SQUAD—
First row, left to right, (31) Foster Dudgeon, guard, weight 138, son of Rush Dudgeon; (25) Jer

ry Mason, cod. SO, son of Mrs. J. W. Hedge; (37) Ronnie Ledbetter, end, 106, son of "A. L. Ledbetter; 
(33) Gerald Short, end, 128, son of Chester Short; (34) Mike Orr, end, 134, son o f O. D. Orr; (32) 
Joe Phil Inman, guard, 144, son of T. B. Innman; (22) Roy Thomas, guard, 103, son of Kenneth Thom
as; (23) Charley Mack Holland, end, son o f W a ^  Holland.

Second row, (21) Phillip Havina, guard, 140, son of Troy Havins; (28) James Hkks, guard, 118, 
son of W. V. Hicks; (30) Ronnie Walters, quarterback, son of Mra Lewis Bonham; (80) Vernon “Bub” 
Redwine, tackle, son of F. E. Redwine; (77) Dean EUlott, tacUe, 100, son of Mrs. Iva EUlott; 
(79) Richard Stice. tackle, 184, son of Mrs. Cleo Slice; (42) Tony Chapa, halfback, 150, eon of 
Manuel Chapa; (40) Lynn Cook, center. 186, son of E. A. Cook; (44) David CopeUnd, halfback, 131, 

son of D. W. Copeland.
Back Row, (35) Leopard Edwards, halfback, 123, son of E. P. Edwards; (55) George Adams, 

quarterback, 142, son of J. D. Adams; (36) Doylan Lewis, end. 130, son of Mrs. Mona R. Learis; (37)
Ijury Owens, tackle,t}k23. son of Cecil Oarens; (64) l^aul For^ tac^e, 176, son of Gilbert Ford; (43)
Kenneth Stice. fullback, 144, son of Bert Stice; (38) Jerry Bragg, halfbMk, 144, son of Cody Bragg; (60) 
Larry Spruiell, center, 152, son of (Hyde Spruiell.

New Home Clubs 
In Pack Meetings

The New Home Cub Scouts held 
their monthly pack meeting Mon
day night. Sept. 24th. ApproxlsMte- 
ly 40 parents and Cubs attended. 
A cowboy camp eras the theme of 
the program which was very en
tertaining.

Two year service pins arere 
awarded to R. O. Webb, Cubmaa- 
ter; and Cubs Terry Broam and 
John Sharp.

Bear Badges were awarded to 
Terry Brown arith one gold and 
two silver arrow points; and John 
Sharp.

The Wolf Badge was awarded to 
Don Mac Edwards arith one gold 
and five silver arrow points.

Bobcat pins were presented to 
James Bruton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Bruton; Dickie Turner, 
son of Mr. and Mm Dick Turner; 
and Randy Unfred, son of Mi. 
and Mra. L. C. Unfred.

The Den mothers at the pres
ent time are Mesdames Carlice

Wilson News
(By Ann Davidson) 

CorresDondenS
Miss Dorothy Knlpling o f La- 

mesa visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Ehlers and family and other 
friends here over the areek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White of 
Muleshoe visited Mr and Mra. 
Charlie Campbell on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. OUie Riddle spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Riddle and family 
tif Tahoka.
'.'‘'Lunch guest of Mrs. Katie Nie- 
man on Sunday were Mr and Mra 
Ahms and Mr and Mrs. R. J. 
Nieman.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain spent Mon
day and Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Tunnell of Tahoka.

Mr. Thad Smith left Sunday on 
a business trip to Clarksville, Mis- 
sisaippi.

Mrs. L. Q. Sneed and children 
and Mrs. W. L. England all of 
Winters spent Sunday night vla-

Edwards, E. R. BUkney, Delbert *•« PaarL Davidson and
Mouser, and Oyde Ashcraft , „  s’ . . I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Young of

For bright accent to your Chrtet * ^ "* J * "  T * '
mas decorations, try stringing >*r. aad Mrs L e ^ r d
cranberries on wire to make stars ^

preached at both services on Sun
day at the -Baptist Church in the 
absence of the pastor, Bro. H. F. 
Seott

and animals for the trees. 

Advertlae in 11m Ni

ARE YOU INTERESTED .
In supplementing your income with a 
Poultry Project with a Guaranteed Egg 
Price (65c per dozen) and Market?

AHEND
Explanatory meeting on—

BREEDER HEN 
PROGRAM

• s

WHERE: American Legion Hall, in
Tahoka.

WHEN:
2:00 P. M. Tuesday Oct. 2nd

r e f r e s h m e n t s

Sponsored By—

WESTERN HATCHERIES, INC.
RALSTON PURINA CO. 

D AI£ THUREN FARM STORE

Mr. aad Mrs. Hubert Crain aad 
daughter of Chattanooga. Tenneo 
sec, and Mr. (hooper Watkins of 
Lamesa visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Watkins and Sandra oa Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of 
Tahoka spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs U. C. Fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Eurick Perkins 
of Woodrow on Thursday after
noon.

The T. E. L. Sunday School 
Class of the Baptist Church met 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
o i Mrs. Ollie Riddle for their 
monthly social and business meet' 
ng. Mrs. W. F. McLaughlin brought 
the devotional after roll call was 
answered with some incident of

your first year of school. The 
group worked on their new year 
book and new officers arere elect
ed. Refreshments of sandarkhes, 
cake, punch, and coffee were serv
ed to twelve members.

Mr. and. Mrs. Loyd Andres 
spent Saturday and Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Thad Smith. , 

The Walther League of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran (Thurch met Sun
day night. Parlor games arere play
ed by the group. Buddy Kaatz was. 
host for the" occasion and served 
sandarkhes, cake and cookies to 
20 members.

Mrs. Hurkk Perkins of Slaton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crosby re
turned Wednesday after baring 
spent several days at Shiner vis
iting her father who celebrated 
his 90th birthday. '

The Brotherhood of the Br ptist 
Church met Monday night for 
their monthly meeting. A barbe- 
que supper of dove and pork 
chops was served. Mr. R. E. Key 
of Lubbock eras guest speaker. 
Thirty members were present.

Feed ^ogram  
b  Reiqipraised

The volume of approved appU- 
cations for aaautence under the 
Tezas Bnimrgeaej^ Roughage pro
gram haa exceeded the estlauites 
<H.demand made ifhen this pro
gram was negotiated so it la neces
sary to reappraise the actual cash 
requirements. Perry Walker of the 
local FHA office hiu been inform
ed.

The agreement between Secre
tary Ezra Taft Benkin'and Gover
nor Allan Shivers provides for an 
allocation of One Million Dollars 
of Federal funds for the rough- 
age program. Funds available to 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture to finance roughage programs 
must be allocated among all dis
aster designated states where such 
a program is needed.

Mr. Walter T. McKay, Tezas 
State Direetpr of Farmers Home 
Administration, has been instruct
ed by 1E. L  Scott, Director of 
Credit Services, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, to immediately 
instruct all FHA County Offices 
in the designated areas to with
hold further approvals of rough- 
age purchases certificates. The 
County Offices are authoriaed to 
continue to accept and hold on file 
applications for assistance under 
this roughage program, but are ia- 
structed to take no action on these 
applications and to make daily re
ports on the tonnage requirements 
covered by such applications to 
Mr. McKay’s office.

Mr. McKay has been as^ed to 
solkit the assistance of the .Tex 
as USDA Drouth Conunittee and 
the Office of the Governor 
making a careful reappraisal of 
the demand for assistance under 
this Emergency Roughage pro-, 
gram including - financial require
ments.

Mr. Scott stated that in keeping 
with the policies and the desires 
of SecreUry Benkon, the Depart
ment will continue to work close
ly arith Governor Shivers and 
leaders in the State and give all 
assistance possible within the 
authority and funds available to 
the Department in providing a» 
sistance to drouth stricken farm
ers and ranchers in Texas

11m Lyaa Coaaty' Ntwi,. Tahoka. Texaa'
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Seffemb f

Assnnxir or ood emtmem 
• le v . A. L. OsigA >M iac

Seaday "
Sunday School ..........  9:4B a. m.
Morning Worship — '... 11:00 a. m.
Childrens Hour ______ 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

Ouist’s Ambassadors
Service ............... 8:00 p. m.

Anrsday
Prayer and

Bible Study ............8:00 p. m.
We invite you to come worship

Stfal users face a blank
situation.

FLAT—

PEE-WEE GOLF
At new Miniature Golf Couraa aS 
3300 N. 4th. just north o f BIgk 
School.

Sic Game
Two games far 35e an

OSCAR FOLLIB. Owaar

FOR PAST — DEPENDABLE

TVSERVICE
CALLI82-W

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
TAHOKA. TEXAS

1289 HARPER PHONE 181-W

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Scalloped potatoes
with pork, buttered broccoli, 
whole kernal corn, pickled beets, 
butter, rolls, honey, milk.

T u e ^ y ; Barbecued pork oa 
bqn. buttered greea beans, cole 
slaw with pimintoes and pepped, 
pineapple upside down cake, milk.

Wednesday: Pinto Beans. Ta- 
malies, buttered greens, carrot 
stkks, fruit jello, corn bread, but
ter, milk.

TTiursday: Hamburgers, toma
toes. onions, lettuce, french fries, 
canned peaches, milk.

Friday: Baked lunch meat, black- 
eyed peas, sweet potatoes, choco
late pudding, biscuits, butter, 
milk

England’s • Poisons Board has 
recommended a curb on the sale of 
a drug found to have been used 
by housebreakers to provide cour
age while engaged in crime.

For Your—

The Mediteinnean area show
ed an 11 per cent dip in orange 
production in 1966.

At 42, Theodore Roosevelt was 
the youngest U. 8. President

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Ple<ue You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

STAGE CONVERSION
FOR LESS HORSEPOWER ON 

IRRIGATION PUMPS
Is your irrigation well pumping less water?' Would you 

like to change to electricity?

This can be done without a complete new pump. We can 
convert your well to electricity to operate more economically.

McNEELY MACHINE SHOP
TURNKEY JOBS—IRRIGATION 

PMONE 644 LESLIE McNEELT

PRINTING
Needs

SOCIAL
STATIONERY

Call—

T h e  N e w s
: 4  IM

Phone 85
■ ^ 1

Complete line of fine social stationery, print* 
•d or ens:raved to meet your, requirements. . . . .

Wedding: Announcements
Wedding Invitations
Reception Cards
Party Invitations
Calling Cards

Informals
*

Business Announcement Cards
'  a '

Business Cards ,
a •

With envelopes to match —
* M

See our samples i^d get our prices . . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought thrbugli your home print
er for less money than elsewhere. .

Lynin ,Qounty News
P h o n o  I f .
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Officers E l^ ed  
By.Tahoka Band

Tbc Bulldog Band hai elected 
offlcen for the coming year and 
has chosen Johnece Clem as its 
president.

Linda Williams is vice president; 
Peggy Halamicek. secretary-treaa 
urer; Sandra McNeely, parliamen
tarian; and Jan Collier, reporter.
. Director of the band is Don 
Wortham and drum major is Lynn 
Strickland, senior student who has 
served in this' capacity several 
years. Twirlers include Sandra 
McNeely. Linda WiUums, Betty 
Phipps and Wilma Scott.

The band has been meeting 
twice each week at night other 
than thf daily flaasgs, to practice 
for the half-time activities for the 
football games.

The oldest stake event in North 
Jtnieiya is the King's Plate, a 
Csrtadian fixture that was first run 
in the province of Quebec in 1836.

Advertising doesn't cost, H pays.

Local Ladies Help 
Accident Victim ^

Mrs.' Clan Gene Porter' and 
Mrs. J. E. Mayberry were the 
first people so the scene of an 
accident Monday night.

While enroutc to Kennit the 
ladies came upon a car turned 
upside dawn srith the driver pin
ned under the car. With the aid 
of three men who also stopped, 
the car was lifted off the man.

The ladies then went on to An
drews to summon an ambulance 
and to report the accident and did 
not learn the victim's name, 
only that he whs from* Amarillo.

Extent of injuries were not 
known Monday night as they re
turned through Andrews, although 
he was reported resting.

Standing. . .
(Coat'd, (rooi Front Page)

The kids are' still exdted and Pa's 
asleep. Thank goodness they don't 
have fairs but once a year.

WOLF £St SET 
The annual Texas-Oklahoma 

Wolf Hunt will be held October 
16, 17, 10, and 19 at Quanah. Good 
camping gminds are available, 
with pleirtf of water, and there 
will be pienty of entertainment 
for the eo ti^  family each night. 
Everyone is invited.

Ol/R BATS ARK OFF TO—
The Tahoka High School Bulldog Band for the fine Jobligl

it has been doing thus far at halMimc activities at the foot
ball games, to Director Don Wortham, Drum Major Lynn Stnek- 
land, and the twirlers. Not only is the marching a colorful
eveat at the football games, but the music adds that necessary 
sparkle.

AYER WAY CLEANERS

The most impresai** thing, in 
my opinion, at the fair this year 
were the  ̂ lifeuiae figures sculp
tured in wax of the Lakt Supper. 
A -Sl-year old woman sculptured 
and dressed the figures of Jesus 
and His 12 diciples in authentic 
costumes and even rooted hunun 
hair into their heads. It was a 
wonderful replica and I know if 
you saw it, you enjoyed it as 
much as I did.

“ Everyone in town is talking,” 
remarked the wife, “ about the 
Jones’s quarrel. Some are taking 
her side and some his.”

“ And,” replied the husband, *T 
suppose a four eccentric individ
uals are minding their own busi
ness."

• • •
There are always errors in the 

Lynn County News, but if you 
could only see the ones that are 
caught before they are printed! 
Last week we nearly advertised 
some Tubless Tires and some Tire- 
leu  Tubes.

WINNING UONOBS—Teung Bissrvi Pereas Aet trahmss at Fart 
Chaffee. Arh^ like Privates Nathan W. Bnreker sf Banaew , W. Ta. 
(alffhtliig maehlnegan), and Paul D. Gets of Keyser, W. Pa., hsipsd 
their salt gradaate from baste training as the "honor battery" la 
eompetltton with older draftee and Begalar Army ssldlira.

was started with R. 
president.

C. Wood

Just a little note to the O’Don
nell Index-Preu: That must have 
been gin smoke in the air last Fri
day afternoon.

At any rate, that night it wasn’t 
gin smoke, but feathers—Eagles’ 
feathers, that is.

However, the Bulldogs always 
enjoy playing O’Donnell, win or 
lose.

A slumber party was enjoyed 
at the Williams Hotel Tuesday 
night (Sept. 16, 1919) when cake, 
cream and pie was served to 
Mmes. Sadie Sanders, Rou Ket- 
ner, and Misses Eldith Weathers, 
Willie Davidson, Georgia Mae Hill 
and Quace Davis. Know who they 
are? •*

Granvel Ayer
PBONS m

After going through some old 
Lynn County News editions print
ed in September, 1919, 1 decided 
to pau on some of the news to 
you.

In a column headed Automobile 
News and Gouip was this advice; 
Try to drive as near the center of 
the road as you can.

H. M. Larkin is co-operating with 
the city in repairing the streets 
north and south and east and 
west in front of his busineu house. 
Several loads of straw, cinders, 
and dirt have been hauled and 
dumped and when complete the 
southwest comer of the square 
will be in firsLclau condition.

In that year an estimated 7S00 
bales of cotton was expected to 
be ginned. You might be in
terested to know that an organi- 

I xation to try to secure farm labor

Iky The Neva ClaaMnnd Ada.

If soil umples are to be sub
mitted to the Soil Laboratory for 
testing, now is the time to get 
them in. M. K. Thornton, exten
sion agricultural chemist in 
charge of the lab, uys busineu is 
alack and fast service can be as
sured.

Rotary Chib In
District “ High 10”

Tahoka Rotary Club was one-of 
three clubs in the 183rd District 
of Rotary International with 100 
percent attendance during the 
month of August, President Rea- 
sonover has been informed by 
District Governor Rex Webster of 
Lubbock. There are 40 clubs in the 
district.

E a  prices during the first 
Mz nmatha of 1989 averaged 11 
percent above the sanm period 
for last year while feed prices 
declined seven percent It how 
appears that peleee- during the 
Utter half of 1986 will be lower 
than for the same period a year 
ago. .Extensioa Ecimomist John 
McHaney gives two reasons—the 
natkxrir Infing flock vdU be Urg- 
sr and trend toward a higher 
rate of lay will continue.

Meet Time Try The

Farm tractors ean' be killaa, 
says W. L. Ulrich, extenrion agri
cultural engineer, when they ere 
operated in a careless manner. 
He urges all operators of tree- 
tors and power driven farm' nu* 
chinery to always guard against 
tfiwg practices whirii involve the 
element of chanee. Tractor fatal
ities have been on the increase 
in Texas thU year.

INK PADS for n bber riamps at 
The News.

J

LUCERNE
Because of its possible soothing effect on the n ^ o M  system 

and antifatigue qualities, it is possible that LUCEIRNE would 
bk'4l profltaRe'Investment for eiiipMyers'who-have Urge mum' 

of personnel; farm hands who work long hours, wivm andhers
mothers'who work equally lone hours in the neyer-endii^ 
of housewives and mothers, » ild ren  when they want a ‘soft

sct^lemon ex-

judees for further variety.

taste for 
or vegeUbU

We enjoy LUCERNE as a beverage with a lunch,- 
same U true with others of our acqujunUnce.

ind the

Remember, please. LUCERNE IS NOT A MEDICINE:— .
Instead, it U a Beverage Food Supplement, delicious and re- 

hing, containing the elements contained in the alfalfa from 
ch made,— A M ) IN THEIR NATURAL (X)MBINA-

freshing,
which n__  ___ , ____
TION: ^tassium, iron, manganese, mlphur, barium, chromium, 
fluorine, molybdenum, strontium, vanadium, hydrogen, calcium, 
magnesium, lithium, chlorine, beryllium, cobalt, iodine, rubidnun, 
tin, Zink, nitrogen, sodium, aluminum, phosphorus, silica, bor
on, copper, lead, silver, titanium, carbon, oxygen.

The sugar contained in LUCERNE enters as sucrose (cane
or beet), but is converted to d-glucoee (dextrose) and fnietose 
in the process, thus becoming duinil

The other two clubs were Level- 
lan^, which has 68 members, and 
Sudan, which has 21 members. Ta
hoka club has 42 members.

Others in the “ high ten" in at 
tendance' were Dalhart, Floydada, 
Lamesa, Perryton, Muleshoe, Lit
tlefield, and Borger.

CARD OF IHANKS 
We wish to thank all the won

derful people on route 4 for the 
lovely flowers sent at the time of 
my brother’s death. May God 
bless each and everyone of you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reid.

finitely more assimilable. Com
mon sugar, (sucrose) enters the hiunan system and therein is 
convert^ to dextrose IF the system provides the acid essential 
for the conversion. In the case of LUCERNE the acid is contain
ed IN THE EXTRA(7r, henoe the sugar is converted into form 
most assimilable by the human system.

We are now using raw, unrefined sugar in making LU
CERNE. -.

LUCERNE (XINTAINS NO ALCOHOL, NO ASPIRIN, NO 
ADDED COLOR, NO CAFFEINIL AND NO ADDED PHARr 
MACEUnCAL OR SYNTHETIC SUBSTANCE.

.

A N N O U N C IN G

a n n n o

y .

Wednesday^ October 3rd
•

.We cordially invite evei^ citizen of Lynn County and surrounding 
areas to our formal opening and the showing o f the NEW

r ‘ . i  ^
1957Fords

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT from 2:00 to 10:00 p. m------featuring
Western Singers, Sonny Curtis, Wayland Jennings, and Janiece Meeks, 
all of whom have made appearances on Television.

..AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER

Offl<
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Tahoka Surprises 
O’Donnell 21 to 12

The BuUdoga play the Fei- 
gravea Eaglea there thia Friday 
night.

Tahoka Bul’ doga iurpriaed tha 
O’Donnell Eaglea by taking a 21 
to 12 football victory at Kelley 
Field h en  Fr^lay night befon  a 
large crowd of Ljmn county fana. 
Ibla waa the flrat victory for the 
BuUdoga id three atarta and the 
flrat loaa for O’DonneU in two 
atarta. > ,

The game waa marred by fum
bles, penalties, and mtacues, but 
waa a thrilling one from atart to 
finlah. Tahoka’a Une waa probably 
the difference, as the Eaglea 
cmild get nowhen through the 
line, whUe the BuUdoga ground 
out moat of their yardage over 
tackle and guard.

O’DonneU aeond on two long 
nina, one a 63*yard paaa play 
from Quarterback Mack Forbea to 
Halfback Ben Richbourg and the 
other on a 80-yard run around 
^ h t  end and down the sideline 

halfback Leo Bairrington The 
Eagles had another 32-yard touch
down run on a triple hand-off with 
Bairrington en d i^  up with the 
baU ^ l e d  back when a teammate 
cUpped a Tahoka lad.

Opening the game, Tahoka kick
ed to O’DonneU, but the Eggla* 
couldn’t move. The BuUdoga ran 
one play and fumbled on the next. 
After O’Donnell bogged down 
again, Tahoka took over on its 
own 27. marched to the O’Donnell 
23 to lose poeession.'An exchange 
o f fumbles and Tahoka waa on 
O’Donnell aix yard line, but-Taho- 
ka fumbled there. Two playa lat
er, Richard Brooka made an im
portant recovery of an Eagle fum
ble on the 9.

McNeely made three then Ren
fro fumbled over the goal line and 
Simmons covered for Tahoka’s 
firat touchdown. Harter ran the ball 
for the extra point Score, Tahoka 
7, O’Donnell 0.

Coht’d on back page Sec. tw p)^

Tahoka
8TATI8TICB

O’DennaB
30 Firat downs u
280 Yda. rushing 143
5 for 54 Passes (^m. 7 for 136
4 Ipcompleta 8
0 Intercepted 0
0 —— ' Punts 1 for 35
8 for 70 * Peaaltiea 8 for 80
3 of 8 Fiunblee lost 3 of 8

WilsiHi Victim 
Of Froiship

Coach Rkk Spinka’ WUaon Mua- 
tanga dropped a eloee <M) deeiaion 
at Frenahip Friday night.

WUaon entertaina the Petera-

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w t
Tahoka, Toxna, Friday, 'Soptombor 38, 1808

Trophies Are FVesmted 28 At F n t 
Annual T*Bar Chib Tournament

Neaiiy 135 people attended th e, Jake Jae<^  aecond; Wade Hoi- 
aupper and trofAy preaentation 
Sunday evening at 8:(M o’clock on 
the club houae terrace of the Firat 
Annual T*Bar Country Club Men’a 
and Women’a Golf Toumamenta.

Finala in the men’a matches 
were played Sunday beginning at 
1:0Q p. m. add ending at about 
5:30 p. m. Women’s finala had

Frenahip of Wolfforth waa winn
ing its third game and ia stiU 
unacored-on for the season, but 
had to puU out aU the stops to 
take Wilson in a hard-fought ball 
game.

Even then, the winning acore 
came on a twist of fate in the 
third quarter. A Frenahip player 
crashed through the Wilson line 
to block FuUback Dewey Corley’s 
punt on the Wilson 12, and a 
Frenahip guard pounced on the ball 
as it rolled back of Wilson’s goal 
line.

In the stout defensive battle, 
neither team could over come the 
other’s defense to score, from the 
field. . '  .

burg Buffaloes thU Friday and been run off the previous Sunday 
hopes to hit the victory traU

Lester Strech. chairman of the 
men's trophy committee, inreslded 
and made all the presentations. 
In doing so, he managed to say 
something good about each trophy 
winner, and mixed in a lot of 
humor to make the event more 
enjoyable. ’Trophies were bought 
from tournament entrance fees.

There were 86 entries in the 
men’s tournament, which he de
clared was a larger number than 
in the club or individual tourna
ments of many of the. older golf 
clubs of the area.

Winner of the championship 
flight was W ; A. Schaal, who d^ 
feated J. E. (Red) Brown, run
ner-up, on 18 holes. Penriously 
Brown had woo 1-up over Jack 
Alley Robinson on 18 holes. C. W. 
Conway, a relatively new golfer, 
was winner of the consolation 
bracket. C. N. Woods was winner 
of the medalist trophy.

Other winners of the various 
flights were:

First Flight; Jack Smith, first;

New Home Loses 
To Lazbuddie

New Home Leopards lost a heart- 
breaker Friday night at New 
Home to Lazbuddie after playing 
the visitors to a stand-still most 
of the game.

The score stood (M) until in the 
lird quarter, when New Home 

dcinitv jmbled behind the goal line to 
streams, ive the visiting Longhorns a 

Ba;ifety and a 2-0 lead.
A 1 U lC o d lV U a ^ t a m p e d  Then, late in the final quarter,

eviasbuddic put together a 65-yard 
march to put over thi- only touch
down of the game to cinch the 
victory.

New Home goes to Farwell thia 
Friday for another game in which 
they have an up-hill fight. How
ever, the Leopards are showing 
Improvement and are due to win 
some games, or give their oppon
ents a real battle.

Directory
Prociuction Credit

ASSOCIA'nON 
Agricultural, Liveetock 

Feeder and Crop Loans 
North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMEBB 

Phene 233 Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office ph 45 Rea. Ph. 39 

Tahoka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CXIN1C 

EmU Prohl. M. D.
C. Skilee Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch A Jewelry Repalrtag 
— Weri SMe ef Sqnera —

Dr. W. A. Schaal
CHIROPRACTOR 

3130 Main, On Lubbock Hwy. 

Phone 86
Calloway Huffaker

AITORNET-AT-LAW 
Practice ia A llith e  Courts 
Office at 1809 Sweet S t ' 

Phone 367 Ree. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATT0KNK¥.AT4AW 

NowUn Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 109 

Raaldcnee Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Osaerrt Prectice e f Law 
IneaaM Tax S w ic e  
CUat Walker Sldg. 

Phone 383

AYER-WAY 
GLEANERS

UMm  the Flneat Equipment 
m idM odam TedmiqMC.

Area Boys Make 
West Texas Squad

According to the roster Just is
sued by West Texss State College, 
three boys from Lyna county end 
several others known here are oa 
the Buffalo equad.

From Tehoks areiPon Blair, 165 
pound Freshman halfback, and 
Tommy Murray, who attended high 
school St Post, 196. Freshman 
end. From O’Donnell is Travis 
Pearce, 206, Freshman tackle.

Others on the 61 squad are: 
Fred Apperson, luS. Freshman 
halfback from Abernathy; Leon 
Manley. 185 Freshman center 
from Abernathy; Alvin Morriaon, 
190, Senior end from Ralls; Jerry 
Brantley, 196 Freshman guard 
from Plains; and several others 
from Whitharral, Anton, Mstador, 
Ropesville, and other South Plains 
towns.

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Tahoka 81, ODonnell 13. 
Lockney 30, ’Tolia 0. 
Abernathy 7, Sundosm, 0. 
Floydada 34, Ralls 7.
Denver City 13, Poet 7. 
Sudan 14, Slaton. 13. 
Croabyton 30, Seagravea 0. 
Anaon 19, Spur 6.
FreaMilp 6, WUaon 0. 
Lazbuddie 8, New Home 0.

land, cooaolation 
Second Flight: A. N. Nonagn, 

Jr., club president, tint; 
Fischer, second; Bill Haralson, 
consolation. . '

Third Flight: Ray Adams, first; 
Tom Bartley, aecond; BiU Single- 
ton, consolaUon.

Fourth Flight: Kay K. Moore, 
first; Jackie Appleiriiite, the only 
youth to win a trephy, second; 
and Otia Speara, consolation.- 

Fifth Flight: Winston C. Whar
ton. tint; Frank HiU, second; and 
Mel Leslie, consolation.

Sixth Flight; Oranval Ayer, first 
L. C. Unfred, second; a ^  Dean 
Taylor, consolation.

Lady W laaen Named 
There were 18 entries in the 

Women’s Tournament, supervised 
by Mrs. Lester Strech and Mrs. 
O. C. EUiott ^

Trophy Flight was won by Mrs.
n .  JOHN

LUTHERAN CBUBCH 
Malcolm B. Hoffman, Passor 

Wnson. Texas
“ An Unobanglnx Savior for 

a Changing World”
Divine Worship ....... 10:80 a. m.
Sunday School ...........  9:15 a. m.
Women’s Miuienary Society, 

‘Tueedey after first Sun
day at .................... 3:00 p. m

Brotherhood Tbeaday after 
second Sunday at 8:00 p. m 
'‘”Oome, Hear the Meeaage 

o i Sahratioa”

Andia Hmmm, U n . 
IS laiHiC Mm. RoM »

In the first fUght. Mlm Echo 
MUUken veo first, Mjf. Meftn 
Clem second, and Mrg, Margie 
Conway third.

Also, two ”boobie”  prims 'were 
presented, one to Mrs. ^ o im  Qrif- 
fin for tbo most putts <m No. 1 
groon, and the other to Mrs. Lola 
Fischer for the highest score on 
No. 6.

”81iek” dom  roceivfd a prim 
for being the boat qxM|.

The supper preceding file trophy 
awards was served by Messers, and 

met. C. ,W. Conwag, Looter

B A f t n u f  f i T A i  i m r  - '  t r .  p a v l  um m sm
Tahoka Chapter 768, u r iw  of 

the lu to n r  8tnr wiU honor the A t 
•odale Grand Matron, Slator F a »
Hue Smith, o f Lnhbock with a Tea,
Sunday aftomoaa. Sept 80. 1888 
ia Mm EmU Prohl's homo. Other 
grand officers wiU bo In tbo hotwo 
petty. Eleven chapters of this soe- 
tion are to bo our guests. Wo ask 
aU Eastern Star members to come 
any tlnm from 3 to 6 o’dock.

Atomic alrilacr planning ia pro- 
dieted by 1965.

Strech. ”SUek”  dom , and Mrs. 
BiU SingletoD and Mrs. Peggy 
EUiott.

Bar. O. W
Mr. Balph Droefi^ taadhar 

S t Paul Day SeboaL
Dhrint praaefaing aervlaa. I t  

a. m.
Sunday School and BOiln chm 

for yoang and rid. 9:30 n. m.
Young koofUe’s Sundays  ̂ I 

meond and fourth Suadaya.
Lutheran Womon’a MImiom 

League, the third Sunday.
Bear *The Lrihamn Hour”  a 

view TV “This Is the Ufa.”  m  
sored by the Mlmonri Synod.

Everyone ia

URGENT. . .  Get Your Gas Tax Rdand!

A few days ago, only one out of seven farmers 
of the nation had made application for their 2 cents 
per gallon Federal gas tax refund. Since Oct. 1 is the 
deadline, farmers need to do this Friday or Saturday.

First National Bank
of Tahokm, Texao

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  w r  F. » .  L cx

J o i n  th e  s ta m p e d e  o f s m a rt b u y e r s _s a v e  o n  T h e  B ig  M

\bur Mercury dealer's'56  model

This 1956 Mercury close-out will be long 
remembered by car buyers as the biggest 
chance they ever had to save moniey on a 
Big M. You may never again be able to 
get such a thrifty buy on a new Mercury.

So now comes a buying stampede. Our 
present fine selection of Mercurys will 
soon be gone. Better come quick to get 
the best choice of models and colors. And 
you'll like our financing terms too.

GAMES THU WEEK 
Tahoka at Seagravea. 
Stanton at O’Donnell. 
Peteraburg at WUaon. 
New Home at Farwell. 
Slaton at Roacoc. 
Lockney at Rallk. 
Dimmltt at Abernathy. 
Floydada at Piducak. 
Spur at Croabyton. 
Pori at O’DoancU.

Mr. and Mrx. W. 8. (Skip) Tay
lor returned Monday from i| vlrit 
of five daya with ralatfvaa ia San 
Aatonin.

D R . J .  D A V IS  A R R D S 1ZA D

V

yrgfa/ai

Best rime y e t to  g e t y o u r bu y-o n  T H E  B I G  I N 4  E R C U R Y
\  *

LYNN COINTY YNNCYOR C O ..-  1313 Lockweod i
B 8  a v a  tn  M  M g 7.-8 i In

-X
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fit]  C l d y y i n Q d  Adr. 1 ^^1
For Sale Or Trade

UOOK, if yon need any thing in 
fhn Sawleifh line call or write 
ca te  Siddlc. Box 1. Wilson, ph. 
M U . 91-3tP

1 SALE—Wheat seed at 4 c«iU  
pound. T. B. Maaon, 5 miles 
and 2 north of Tahoka. Tele- 

M New Lonu 2290. 4Btfc
SALE—Fresh eggs. Delhrered 

and Friday. Phone 40BJ 
Larsen, 4S4te

SALE—300 Savage Model 90 
er rifle, lever action, 

erless. Sabot and one in 
er, indicator showing num- 

of shells in Magatine, open 
its, wt. only 7\4 sxMindis,
> for all big game. Gun brand 

and fired only a few tim ^

FOB SALE—Good used daiinet, 
can 27SJ. Bill Ross Smith.

4S4fe

USE OUB LAT-AWAY PLAN— 
Gifts for v ttT j occasion. See our 
New Pottenr Pattema. House of 
Flowers. 4*4le.

-Ci-
FOB TY S n V lC B

CALL
McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE 

1280 Harper Phone 182-W

r u S n V R E  W H O LE SA LE ^ 
5290,00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Chancy A Son. 4Stfe
FOR SALE — Shetland Pony, 
9190.00. Theo Campbell. 1 mile 
north Carter Store. 48-tfc

Frank Hill at The News,
48-tie.

FOR SALE—Armstrong drilling 
x4g. with drill stem, rope socket, 
S matched wrenches. 2 bits, one 
hnOer. Frank Greathouse. 47-tfc

FCMt SALE—Clean Gas 
Cheap. Tom Bartley.

range.
90-tfc

Advertise in The N<

FOR SALE—Cotton Defidiants. 
Golden Harvest and Penn Salt’s 
L-10. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

4Atfc

FOR SALE—lAedroom stucco
house carpeted, lawn, fruit trees, 
hedges, back yard fenced. Phone 
196-W, or 2117 N. First 51-tfc

FOR SALE—2-room modem house 
on N. Sw<eet St, phone 262-W, 
Mrs. Susie Prater. 91-tfc

HAVE VETERANS Application 
for 80 to 100 acres of farm land. 
Phone 903J. 4Atfc

FOR SALE—Johnson Gram poi
sons. Sodium Chlorate, Atlicide, 
Dow pon, TCA. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 4Atfc
OAT AND NIGHT Hot Water 
Heaters, with 24 “'intNit^ to pay. 
Chancy k  Son. S8^ c .

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
OCBee Osar 

Firal National Bank

*UR SALE—Used Tires, all 
'iavis rtre Store.
MINEOGRAPB PAPER, 
•nd 8HX14 at The Newa

aRATT MAIUNO ENVELOPES 
sll sixes, at The Newn.

• Real Ketate
THE CUNT WAUUER AGENCY 

Real Estate A Insurance 
Farm and Ranch l<oana 

Tahoka, Texas
Phone n s  Day—Ph. 36»J Night

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS;

S4̂ /2 Yearn
INTEREST;

/%
Available Through

Tahoka-Post NatioruU Farm Loan 
A nnoriation

Otneas At '  ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA and POST Secretary-Traaaursr

FOR SALE
Dwelling in West Tahoka, 6 

rooms and bath downstairs and 
upstairs apartment floOT carpet
ed downstairs.

220 aerd farm west o f Wellman 
Good improvements. Has been 
deep broken.

220 acres north of West Point 
Good improvements.

160 acres north' of Central 
Church. Fair improvements. A 
real good quarter.

CUNT WA|HER AGENCY

FOR SALE—9-roou house to be 
moved, with beth, fixtures, kitchen 
cabinets, closets. Sec Clyde Al
len, 7 miles east of Tahoka, or 
R. W. Allen, 9 miles west ol 
New Home. 44-tfc

FOR TRADE or SALE, on easy 
terms, quarter section of choice 
land near Central. Hubert R 
Tankeraley. 48-tfc

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  B 8 T A T R  

Rouana A Farmi For asm 
Phene U4

- MAKE CONTRACT 
TO PURCHASE 

This 180 acre farm with fair im 
provementi and a six inch irri 
gation well. 140 acres irrigated 
and only three and one-half miles 
out.

Reasonable deposit deal to be 
closed * Jan. 1st. Act now i f ' you 
want this bargain at $130.00 acre 

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

MANUSCRIPT 
Tnlah. bo* of Hn. •179

News Want Ad* Gm  Reonita

A NEW MARKET FOR CATTLE

Keeton Livestock Commission Co.
Complete facilities to Feed—Shape—Sell your Cattle 

SALES ON FRIDAY'S—Saturday if necessary 

“40 Years in Cattle Baainess”

PROMPT — EFnClENT — DEPENDABLE

Located 9 miles Southeast of City Limits on U. S. Hwy. 84, 
Lubbock, Texas — Santa Fe Railway Mainline 

Phone Sherwood 4A441 or SH-4-1472

CLAUD KEETON 
PO 3-9839'

RALPH KEETON 
SH 4-7487

ROG8TAD ZACHARY 
SH 43147

10,000 Cattle Capacity

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS/

I nmne nwr OK Used 
Since we got M, M's

cofuspondentT
lowesl**

B> f:

H ert*! good  oo iin itl fo r  used car bayera w1k> w ant 
the right kind c l  bargain : Y o a H  find onlff the  rjgbt 
kind where you r C berro le t dealer a d b  O K  Deed 
C a n . In fle c te d  and reeood itk n ed , O K  Ueed C a n  
are dea ler-m rran ted  in writing, too . Y ou r  C h evy  
dealer’a vohiine trading k eep i prieei low  and 
eeiectione higfal

• For Remi
FOR RENT—3 ..room modem 
bouse. A. J. Kaddatz, Phone I64>l> 

' 904fc

FOR RENT—4-room house. South 
3rd. Phone 72J. J. R. Wyatt

91-2IC

FOR RENT—4room house, bath, 
close to Tahoka Schools. Call 
Porter 3-1719, Lubbock.
FOR RENT: ReKlecorated, three- 
room furnished apartment, pri
vate bath and bills paid. Call 
Beulah Pridmore, office phone No. 
73-J and residence No. 273-W.4»̂ c
FOR RENT — Large fumiabed 
apartment. Mrs. Hubert Tankers- 
ley. Phone 109-W. 47^c
FOR RENT — 3-roon furnished 
apartment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

43tfc

FOR RENT—House, S-rooma and 
bath. Mrs. J. R. Singleton. 434fc

FOR RENT—Grocery store build 
ing, cafe building, and living 
quarters above, in gin district. T 
1 Tippit 32-tfc.

Wanted
POOR MAN, cast off poverty! 
How? Join future business organ
izations. First organization to be 
formed will be National Advertis
ing Association. If you hate pov- 
erty, join me .and prosper in some 
kind of business. Write for ap
pointment for an interview at 
your borne. No curiosity seekers. 
Earl WhiUker, Box 397, Semi
nole, Texas. 47-3tp

FOB TV 8BBV1CB 
CALL

McKEE TV-BADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 132-W

WE REPAIR AU makes, of TVs. ra 
dios and small appliances; All 
work guaranteed. Pick-up and de
livery service. Oldest repair shop 
in town. Call ui, phone 406. Ricb- 
ardson’t, across strec east df 
hotel. 49-tfc

CONCRETE WORK — Runnli^ 
curbs at Cemetery, etc. Lee Mc- 
Fadden, Phone 249-W.

CESSPOOL CLEANING — Low 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone S ll. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfe

CARPENTERING. Papering, and 
painting. Harvey Freeman, Phone 
400. U^4tp

DUB HALFORD
PAINTING, PREFO-TAPING 

and TEXTONING 
2128 Lockwood PboM 496-J

Tahoka, Texas

CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

We’re a fully inaurad 
bie home firm. A lot of people in 
this area have becu swindM b) 
ny-by-olgbt worker*. It will pay 
you to Invuetigsie our work and 
prices. Free eatlmatee, repairs 
sad buUdiag.

Reference: Lynn County New*. 
JOB FONDT 

219 Weel D tek ev  
MM 498-W er 12SL Slaten, Tex.

• MieceUaneoue
SCBATCH-HE-NOT 

WITH irCH-ME-NOT 
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In just 

19 minutes, if you have to srratcb 
your itch, your 40c beck at any 
drug -store. Use instant-drying 
rrCH-ME-NOT day or night for 
Kzema, ringworm. Insect bites, 
foot itch, other surface ttebte- 
Now at WYNNE COLLIER, 
DRUGGIST.

FOB TY 8BBYIC8
CALL

McKEX TV-BADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Fhons M2-W

nME TO RENEW for TU  Lyna 
Couiity Nawt. stfll eoiy 9X00 pet 
year la Lynn sad aSjoialBf eoua 
ttea. SXMi

B M Y  C H E V n iE T  CO.
A . H . B E A T ,

FOOBH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Orada School at boais, spars 
ttew. Books Nmlibsil. Dlptetea 
awardad. Start w to a  you *lofl 
sdiooL Write Coluasbla School, 
Bob s o n . Lubbock. 50321

J .  J .  R A I N D L
F A D m ifO  OOMTBACTOR 

TkpiMf aod TextealMS 
Pk. S9W  ISM X  let. Tbkoka

OdUTlINAB'PAOS tm r evaDable
a  The Newe, few , ote. elsM
twelve eetemoe tee liMOtee tew

WBHinfQ AwooFeiteeiHi awi 18
vMMttoM. A n H erte if •wS pwfty
• ---- A *------ •tetetiws

tty Tht

• Legal NoHeee
Ststemeut Bequired by the Act of 

August U , 1912, m  Aascaded 
hy the Acte ef Much 2, 19M 
(Tttic 29, Uultcd States Code, 
Swttea 222) SlMwIag (he Own
ership, Mauagenwat and Clrcu- 
latlaa ef

The Lynn County News, publish
ed weekly at Tahokl, Texas, for 
September 17, 1966.

1. The names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, majygit^j 
editor, and buaincas manager are; 
Publishers, E  I. Hill and Frank 
P. Hill, Tahoka, Texas; Editor, 
E  I. Hill, Taholu. Texas; Manag
ing Editor and Business Manager, 
Prank P. Hill, Tahoka. Texas.

2. The owners are: E. |. Hill, 
Tahoka, Texas; Frai^ P. Hill, Ta- 
hoka, Texas; Emmett L HiU, Jr„ 
Hyatts^le, Md.; Mias Berta Hill, 
Seguin. Texas,- Mrs. Myrtle Ro
chelle, Lubbock, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, mort- 
gsgees, and other security hold
ers owning. or bolding 1 percent 
or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgsges, or other securities 
are: None.

9. The average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the 12 months 
preceding the date shown above 
was! 1,900.

FRANK P. HILL 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 17th day of September, 
1996.

(SEAL) J. W. INKLEBARGER 
(My commission expires June 

1. 1997.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas September'2S. 1986

r t it f ’i' BAPTIST em m en  
WOaeu, Tbxas

H. F. SCOTT, I'sstor

Sunday School ... 
Morning Worship 
Training Union ... 
Evening Worship

9:49 a. 
11:00 a.
6:49 p. 

..’»:00 p.

Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche («rovea Circle 7-.30 p. m.

(Bote meet at Cburck.) 
Sgabeains; G. A.’s; E ' A.'s; ^

Y. W. A, (at church .i. 4:00 p. m 
Wednesday

luaineas Women Ĉ irele 6:30 p. m 
Mid-Weew Sem es .......7J0 p. m

STATED MBETINOy 
of Tahoka Lodga N« 
1041 the first Tua* 
day night te see) 
OMMith at 7:30. Mew 

ars urgsd to attend. Vlsttar 
i welcome—Arthur L. Findt, W. M.

Harry Roddy. See’y

Steel ustes face g bleek auppiy 
situation.

INK PADS for 
The News

teunpa at

Repair Loans
M  Months S «

Any Kind of Repair er 
Addition To Your Hotpee

New Oemge, end Out* 
noueee Of All Klnde

Your Homee Doce Net Base
To Be caeei

Shamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

tte

Lost & Found
TAKEN UP—Black cow, has 
brand. Owner may have same on 
payment of this sd. Jack Rey 
nolds. 6 miles west, 2 miles south. 
1 and one-fourth west, or phc.ae 
Tshoka 339-WX 9M tc

LOST—Whiteface heifer yearling, 
Willie Schneider, two and one-half 
479 to 900 pounds. Please .notify 
miles northeast of Wilson.

90-2tp

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office In Hioaus Balldiag 1698 Sweet J Street 

Next Deor South ef News Office

P. O. Bm  297 —. Pheue 529

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EARL CUMMINGS, Agent 
JOHN A. ROBERTS, Agent

4*10 ^  Plr* — Life — Pelle — Blue Creas — Slue Shle
Para UakllHy

, 9:99 A. M.' te U :0f NOON 8AURDAT8

MOLASSES
(Bring your own bairali

LITTLEPAGE
n » D  A MOLASSBS

1710 Sweet 8L 
Tahoka. To m

M r. F A R M E R
You are invited to gin your cotton at one of the best gins on 

the So>ith Plains. /

Petty Gin offers 
ncntal stands, the 
staple, and the best service

' J power 830 saw, eontl- 
for better'ptel* ami 

Papers.

We want your business!

P E T T Y  GIN
Route 4, Tahoka Phone 3241 New B oom

Mr. Farmer
Let us store your 1956 cotton 
and keep it at h/ome as long as 
you have any equity in it.
We have the facilities to do this.

When you send your cotton to us, it furnishes some 
Lynn county citizen work, and he spends his wages here. 
We are sure your ginner will deliver your cotton to any

r

compress you request.

a

So, why not help home industry by keeping your cotton 
at home. Such helps all of us by building a bigger, payroll 
in Tahoka and Lynn county—instead o f building a payroll 
in an out of county town.

T A H O K A  C O M PR ESS

*

E. R. EDWARDS, Manager
'V 'S"
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(By «  L Tha Bd
Ob August 12 thia year Eva and 

1 attended a home-cominf event 
staged by the residents and fois 

- mer residents of the Stampede 
Valley community situated in hte 
oortbernmdkt portion of Bell coun
ty close up against the lines of 
both McLennan and Coryell coun
ties. For forty years or more this 
community was one of the .most 
progressive, prosperous, and wide
ly-noted rural communities in all 
central Texas, but modern inven
tions and the natural aspiration^ 
•f country people have resulted 
in its conversion into a so t of 
“ghost" community. The first little 
school-house ever built in oUm- 
pede Valley was built around the 
year 1875, the year in which 1 was 
bom. The first school I ever at
tended was in that little schdoi- 
bouse, a one-room structure not 
more than 20 by 30 feet in size. 
Bell county was just then really 
beginning to settle up, and the 
student body of the Stampede 
School grew so rapidly that within 
a very few years an addition had 
to be built on the east end of that 
little school-house. In a very few 
more years students were swarm
ing into that building in such 
numbers that the trustees of the 
school decfded that a new and 
much larger building would be 
required to meet their need, and 
so they built it. It was built not 
many yards from the site of that 
little old first school building that 
was ever erected in Stampede Val
ley, and it stood there serving 
the public in various ways for 
many years, first and foremost al
ways, however, as a school build
ing. Then one year, the school<on- 
solidstion craze hit the country 
and they began transporting the 
Stampede school children to Moody 
in buses. Un-like Whittier’s lit
tle old New England school-house, 
the one at Stampede no longer

• O O P  WLA9B r O M

Lynn fbounty News
Tabaka, Lyna Oa«Btr. Texas

B. L HILL. Bditar 
Prank F. HOI, Aaaeclste E4Hm

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Taboka. Texas, 

under Act of Mareb S, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PI7BI.IC
the reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear In the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn Adjoining Conoties,

Per Year ...... -  0.00
EDsewhere, Per Year 0 5 0  

Advertising Rates on Application

sits by the road, "a tagged beg
gar sunning;" it was sold, moved 
off its blocks, and converted into 
a residence, I believe. And now 
those long years of service to the 
community are only a blessed 
memory, and so for the past three 
years the former students of that 
school and some of their relatives 
have been noeeting in an eld 
church that stands near by, renew
ing their acquaintance, feasting, 
recalling sweet memories of 
other days, and always engaging 
in religious services. Two hundred 
and fifty of them met there on 
Sunday, August 12, and had a 
glorious time.

« • •
But, up to the present time. I 

have told you practically nothing 
about Stampede Creek and the 
valley through which it passes. 
Since one of its two prongs comes 
tumbling right out of the fine 
little town of Moody, I must tell 
you first some things about Moody. 
It ^  situated on the main line of 
the Santa Fe railway which ex
tends north and south through 
Texas from the Red River to the 
Gulf of Mexico, its nearest Snata 
Fe nei^bor being McGergor on 
the north and Temple on the 
South. My brother William, iwho 
spent practically his qrhole life in 
the towns of Eddy, Moody, and 
Troy and the City of Waco told 
me during the last year of his 
life that Moody had the highest 

'altitude of any town in Texas ly
ing east of the north -south line 
 ̂drawn through the town. That was 
I a surprise to me but later I look- 
I ed it up in the Texas 'Almanac, 
. and I found that his statement was 
I correct. Moody lies 783 feet above 
I sevlevel, Denison 787 feet, Gaines- 
I ville 738 feet, and Temple 738 
feet. So Moody assuredly is on 
the very top of the ’ black belt 

[of what we call Central Texas. 
, Nothing in East Texas even ap
proaches it in elevation.

William told me another sur
prising thing about Moody. He 
stated that the rainfall which 
falls on Moody or its suburbs is 
carried away from the town and 
vicinity through four separate 
streams, the South Bosque, the 
Cow Bayou, the Little Elm, and 
Stampede Creek. To any one who 
has ever visited Moody and 
made even a cursory survey of 
the town, it must be apparent that 
Stampede Creek receives a ma
jor portion of the run-off water 
that falls rm the town. Only a 
very small percent of it ever reach
es the South Bosque by which 
that percent is carried down by the 
big cement plant*near Waco and 
emptied into Waco Lake and 
finally the Brazos. Furthermore, 
only a small percent that falls on 
the northeast outskirts of Moody 
is carried away by the Cow Bayou, 
for a short distance through the 
southernmost comer of McLen-

A flCO tfTlS 
TCO<Tv<0(J1«V 

HCkPFOC. 
FfQBNPLV, 
cour^TEoaB,

V r

nan county and thence into Falls 
ccuqty and empties into the Bra
zos above Marlin. Little Elm gets 
a little larger share of Moody’s 
rainfall, carries it down by Troy in 
Bell county, and then rushes it on 
doihi to Milam county and empties 
it into Little River, I believe- be
low Cameron.

Stampede Creek is not as long 
a creek as these others but it 
gathers and carried so much water 
that falls on so nuiny hills and 
broad valleys that when heavy 
rains fall all over its entire wa
tershed it becoms a raging tor
rent.

• • •
As I have already indicated, 

however. Stampede Creek proper 
is made up of two pfengs. Moody 
is situated at the elbow of two 
ranges of hills. One of these ranges 
extends south from Moody in the 
general direction of Temple. The 
other Range extends in a general 
western direction from Moody to
ward the deep but narrow Leon 
River that comes racing down 
from (fetesville, county . seat of 
Coryell county, situated just 
above the north end of Fort Hood. 

jTbe Western or Valley prong of 
I Stampede Creek gathers Its wa
ters from, this range of Hills, and 
the broad, rich, black-land valley 
that spreads south over a vast ter
ritory from the foot of these hills, 
the most unique and interesting 
one of which it the "Haunted Hill”

katydids chirping and the vari
colored horses whinnying at times 
all up and down the course of 
Stampede Creek, but this past 
August when I was down there 
I can not remember hearing the 
chirp of a single katydid nor the 
whinny of a single old nag. 1 guess 
it was too dry and dusty for them 
to find anything to laugh about. 
There were not many old nags 
left in the community anyway. 
The ' people of Stampede Valley 
used to raise just oodles of hardy 
mules and big showy draft horses 
but most of their drsft animals 
now have steel ribs and consume 
neither oats nor corn but only 
butane and gasoline.

• • •
1 have already told you that 

one range of hills that marks the 
boundary of Stampede Valley ex
tends in a general southward di
rection toward 7>mple. But the 
southernmost hill that definitely

-  '■>
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At a Substantial Saving!
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CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING
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Phone 148
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or “Hainted Hill," as the name 
is usually pronounced by the pub
lic. This branch of Stampede 
Creek carries more water in rainy 
weather and also in dry weather 
than does the Moody prong. 
It comes down thrrough boAh 
the "Uncle Caleb” and the 
"Uncle Joe" Marshall places 
and is fed by many seepy gravel 
beds and creek banks. The two 
prongs come together at a point 
someSOO or 400 yards north of the 
original schoolhouse site, forming 
Stsmpede (Treek proper and thence 
flowing southwest for nearly a 
half mile to an old spring that 
supplied the school with wa
ter and kept the old swimming 
hole full further down the stream. 
At the spring, the creek turns 
more d irc^ y  south and continues 
in that general direction for some 
seven or eight miles and then 
flows into the Leon River.
* The great pool of water formed 
by the confluence of Stampede 
Creek and the Leon River 
known and used far and wide by 
Baptist (Hiuccbes generally as a 
baptismal pool. That was before 
country churches began building 
baptistries in their houses of wor
ship, and most churches in (Cen
tral Texas in those early days 
administrated the ordinance of 
baptism in some stream. Further
more, camp meetings had not 
gone out ^  style' in those days, 
and the White Hall was a natural 
camp meetinf grpund and not 
too far form the baptismal pool.

I can well remember that when 
I was a diild four or live years 
old. Major Penn held a camp mast 
ing at White Hall. My father and 
mother attended and took ns 
children along. Major Penn had 
a deep baas vtrfee, "A  great voiea, 
’as of a trudipet" and I hoard them 
sing many soogst and I remember 
to this day parts of one of tha 
songs that thay sang. It was a 
groat revival and as 1 
it, at the eloeo o f the 
they bapdaod 
the 
of 
bar
rthg os' chfafplag sonad aiada'by 
(he katydids up aaMBi 
and tha BMnnyli« of 
hara m i there all ava 

Tea, 1 hare

marks the south end of Stampede 
Valley is the one which was for
merly known as the Vanderpool Hill 
but 1 guess that it Is now better 
known as the Goad Hill. At any 
rate, this hill then as now gave 
rise to the, Payne Branch, chief 
tributary of Stampede Creek 
from the east^unless it be a lit
tle smaller than the one which 
flows by the White Hall a little 
further South. 1 mention this 
stream because it presents a 
sylvan pastoral scene that has 
long beM one of the most beauti
ful I have ever seen. One prong 
of it fonns back in a lateral val
ley that lies on the north side of 
the Vanderpool or Goad Hill, and 
the other prong comes from the 
south side of this hill. The two 
prongs merge just south of the 
Billy Payne home and the result
ing stream is known as the Payne 
Branch. It flows on west several 
hundred yards, possibly a half 
mile as I remember it from this 
distant den on mine, then turns 
north for possibly another mile 
and again swerves westward and 
empties,. into Stampede (Treek. 
Prom the point where it turns 
north to its mouth, it 'is lined 
with shady trees and flocks of 
sheep graze over the level surface 
of the Payne pasture and rest be
side the still waters. It is as 
clean of weeds as your parlor and 
much of it is carpeted with curly 
mesquite grass. Not since early 
boyhood have I seen it without 
thinking of the Twenty-thrid

I Psalm: “The Lord is my shepherd;
II shall not want. He maketh me
• to lie down in green pastures; he 
leadeth me beside the still wa
ters; he restoreth my soul" . . .

I Now I will let you quote the whole 
I Psalm, for you have quoted it
doubtless many times before.

• • •
Brother Joe and I were bom in 

a little box bouse that sat at the 
north end of a Bois D'arc hedge at 
the foot of that Vanderpool hill. 
But I beat him to Terra Flnna by 
two years and more than eight 
months. When I was about four 
years old we moved up into the 
big house further south and high
er up on the hill. When I was 

j about eight my father bought a 
farm about a mile and a half 

: further north on the north side I of the Pruitt hill. It was about 
three or four years later when

• we moved into'another house on

Itie l^mn County Newn, Tbhoka, Texas September 0  18M

the north aide o f that farm. Ab - 
other creek formed up in the val
ley above us and came running 
down across my father's farm la 
a westerly direction, thence across 
another farm, and finally into the 
Payne Branch just before that 
stream empties into Stampede 
Creek. The portion of it that 
crossed my fethcr’s farm was so 
crooked that he cut a ditch acress 
the farm to shorten the stream and 
to save the rich black- soil for 
farming and pasturage purposes. 
That creek, you will note, alM ran 
across the Billie Payne pasture 
but at a point further north from 
which the sheep were barred. So, 
in the spring-time that portion of 
the pasture was covered with a 
mass of brightly colored flowers, 
such as buffalo clover (bluebon

nets, in modem Ungo). Old Maids 
(Gaillardia, as now alluded to; 
wild verbenas; buttercups, and 
aunMrous other varieties of 
brightly colored wild llowars ■ 
I don't think I have ever seem 
anything like it in the aray sC 
ravishing beauty on the black- 
land prairies after Lgrew up and 
began noticing the wild flowers, 
the gorgeous sun-sets, etc. And 
over on the thinner land on the 
other side of the Creek these pas* 
tures were ajglow with Sweet 
Williams or wild phlox.

If one stood on any of the east
ern hills and looked out across 
Stampede Valley, he was likely to 
exclain that it was the most beau
tiful sight he had ever seen. That 
was the way Stampede Valley 

(Cont’d. On Back Pag*)
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THIS IS W H ER E TO M O R R O W  STARTS

44 99A  new inner car. gives you
a NEW KIND o f FORD
for 1 9 5 7 ! Coming Oct<

On Wednesday, October 3rd, Ford Dealers througbont 
the United States will unveil a new kind of automobilel

■ Can an involved in every American's life. New of a new kind 
of car is the biggeet kind of new to miUions of Americans. .
The Big New Kind of Ford is that kind of new  .*.. 
a ear totally new ia design from crest to tnink lock.
This completely new cuUomotw package will eeO at 
the tradiUonally low Ford prices.
Hus makes possible a new high standard of such honeet-to- 
goodness vahw that it actually increases ths purchasing power 
of your automobile dollar.
When you see it, other can will look out of date, because . . .
Hue is When Tomorrow Starts . . .  with a Big New Kind of FordI

w bsDtBsd WOMS9 aasTsrts 
I hsptinBsl pool st ths bmii 
tih Stampsds Greek. I fssi 

r Mbriag toe lbs wesgfkse wl 
ig ar chirping aosai msdS'

T h e New Kind of Fotd is the fullest, most 
eloquent expression of Ford’s spedsi per
sonality—the ^ t h fu l  f i^ e , the whiplash 
action—and tlie rroutation for durability 
knosm wherever there’s a road.

lb  all this ire have added true elegance 
—a kind of cIcntKC never before seen in 
the low-price held, lb  make a car truly 
clqpnt. you must surt deep-down inside.

Ths New Inner Feed
The In i^  Ford—the car you canndt sec— 
h a vervrcsnafkable structure. Its frime 
is sctuaily a czadk. Side members > \i*.ml 
ahaoss the full body sridth; they serve mui 
onlv as supporting membm but as con
cealed Mdc bsmipers of brwneiisr strength.

Thei Fded body is a iviumph « f  < 
d .T bedoon < ‘; la Sled. The doors tSose with i 

solid laaHty o f a bask vauk. Even the 
door-kxk bsMioa has been moved np 
ftnas—carfer for you to reach, btst osa of 
the chOdres’s icach.

AH Aato fme
give yon a solid I

I srerc engineered to 
' kind of oosnfoit.

lbs Now Psrd HMs
The New Kiad of Ford siss six people ae 
as other low-priced car has ever mt them

—six elbows wide in each scat, with deep 
•pace around each one of six knees. And 
sDove all that space, there's hat room to 
spare for all six passengers.

The 1957 Ford rides low, lolid, with a 
him, deep roed holding iieeL Yet it’s a 
light-hearted. Right-hearted ride—this car 
is responsive, nimble, agile, with h proud 
easy atovetnent.

Ths Now Ford Cholcs
Ford oders not only one, but two siaes of 
c*rt; . .  each on iti osm extended wheel
base . . .  each srith its own body shell. . .  
eath wii.'i it*. »t)ling.

First, the two Fairlane Scries on a I li-  
inefa srhcelbase. The Fairlane 500's come 
in 5 body types, a four-door sedan, a two- 
donr sedan, a tsso- and four-door Victoria 
with no center pillars, and a convertible 
coupe. The wbm body types (except for 
the convertible) are atwhole in the Fak- 
laac Series.

Second, two Cuatosn Series SsousNcd on 
the IIMncfa srhcelbase chassis. In the 
Custom 900 Scries, s fourdom and a two- 
door sedan are distinguished from the 
Custom asodels by amte luxuriow iato-

riors ar»d elal»*»rate trim. The Custom 
Series also includes a Business Sedan.

Beyond all these, you ahn have your 
choice of hve Station Wagons—the famous 
glamour truism that are the champioiM 
m this heldl

Thn Now Ford Look
That low, low cradle-tpan frame means a 
low, low car. The Fairlane 500 is only four 
feet eight inches frotn road to ruofi The 
Custom is just over four feet nine inchcsl

The new Ford is not only low—but long. 
Ford gives you more than 17 feet of cto

Ent length in the Fairlane Series, a shade 
a in tlM Custom. It’s a nice kind of fun 

juat to look at it. It’s high-priced in every 
svay eetep i price.

Thn Now Ford Forfermonco
q ^ s s  w w a v u v a s m s  o a a m s a -

>trd horsepower in any Ford modeL 
Te’s a moaerate—and really moderate

You can have op to 245 svond^ul Thun- 
dcrbtrd 
There*!
—extra charge for this engine of 912 
cubic inches with iu 4-barrei carburetor.

For "Six" lovm, we've got the 144-hp 
Mileage Maker Six. Whether you choaac 
Six or V-g, the going is greatl

Horn It whore

It slortf mt your Ford Dernier's showroom!
The cars will be there oo Wednesday,

Ossskes I .
TheaS are the best Fosds of our Uvea.
'They tfc the faM symbols out of Detroit 

of the new qutomottve ago that is begin- 
nixf for you.

TUs is

CognB in and bbb msfi N«fw

S H irtET  M OTOI CO.
\
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. Lynn Counth Soil 
Cofiservation District News
K. K MOORE ELLIS BAItffBS
O. E. TERRY W. E. DUBRKl

SI.MSR BLANKENSHIP

The farm tour was made last 
Friday in cooperation with the 
District Extension Service and 
Soil Conservation Service. Stops 
were made to observe hybrid grain 
sorghums growing on B. L. 
Hatchell's farm east of Carter’s 
Store and Bill McNeely’s north 
west of Carter’s Store. These two 
plantings were from'< experiment 
station seed release and produce 
Uon will be very good. Sesbania. 
a summer legume, was observed on 
the farms of Theo Campbell and 
Weldon Baily. The Sesbania ap
pears to have possibilities as a 
dry land legume as well as irri
gated. The last stop was made to 
observe foy beans growing on E. 
C. Houchin’s farm northwest of 
Wilson. Soy beans are a summer

legume that add nitrogen to the 
soil by nodules farmed on the 
root system and the bean crop has 
a market value.

B. A. Morrow, northwest of New 
Home, is planning to try three 
kinds oif grasses next spring. Ad
ditional acreage is to planted 
to blue panic grass and small acre
age to Side oats grass and Little 
bluestim. The later two are native 
grasses that may be grown for 
seed or grazing.

• • '  •
The election of a Supervisor for 

sub division three is to be Octob
er s ^ n d . Sub division .three in
cludes the southeast part of the 
county from a line two miles north 
of Redwine and north-south line 
along the Tahoka-O’Donnell road.

Odds & Ends
(Continued)

looked - to me when I was just a 
child, though 1 could not fully ap
preciate it at that time. That is 
the way it looked to the first whie 
men who came looking for homes, 
if we are o believe hteir oral 
testimony. It is the way it looked 
to the first soldiers, evidently, who 
came fighting the savage Indians. 
I am persauded that it is the way 
it had been looking to the wild 
Indians—the Wacos or Huecos, 
tbe Tehuacanas, the Conunches, 
the Wichitas, and other Cad
do tribes, who had been fighting 
one another in frequent tribal wars 
and killing buffaloes deer, and 
anteloues for their meat supply 
for possibly a thousand years ac
cording to belief and conjecture of 
some archaeologists and histori
ans. In fact. I am sure that it must 
have looked the same way from 
time immemorial if there were 
any human eye to see it. Histori
ans. in fact, say that Indians came 
over the Behring Sea or Behbring 
Strait from Asia to Alaska and 
American proper many thousand 
years ago. and thence spread 
southward into and through the 
land of Mexico, and in all direc
tions into all parts of what is 
now the United States. Whether 
that be the way it happened or 
not, the mound builders and the 
cliff dwellers' left their foot prints 
in many placos, and we know that 
the Indians have been here a 
long lime. We know too that sonte 
of them came to Texas, and it is 
not improbable that some of them 
looked down upon Stampede Val
ley from the eastern hills possible 
thousands of years ago. If they 
did. I think they saw a beautiful 
sight

Next week I expect to tell yoo 
how and when Stampede Creek 
was found and by white men just 
three or four generations ago and 
how it got its name. It is a tragic 
but authentic story, and while it 
b  not altogether a pleasant story, 
still I think it will help all who 
read it to appreciate more keenly 
the sacrifices that our forefathers

Circus Is Coming 
Here October 9

Tom McLaughlin advance rep
resentative of the all new Tex 
Carson Wild Aninuil Circus was a 
caller in the News office the past 
week and announced the coming 
of the first circus to Tahoka in 
four years, the date having been 
set for Tuesday, Oct. 9 with two 
performances scheduled at 2:30 
and 8:00 p. m., on the Jaycee 
ball perk grounds,-under auspices 
of the Jaycees.

This will be the first trip through 
this section of Texas for the Car 
son Circus in severai years. Pre
senting a iast moving program of 
twenty feature circus acts under 
the big top in addition to carry
ing an all new enlarged menagerie 
consisting of several dens of arild. 
animals, four herds of elephantA 
cameb, llamas and as a special 
feature, Lotus, 4-ton hippopotamus 
will be on exhibition.

In a few days the regular ad
vertising trucks will arrive and 
begin the task of placing the 
bright posters through out' the 
surrounding territo^.

Mrs J. J. Atkinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. French were over from 
Brownfield Friday visiting friends 
and relatives. She said she had op
portunity to spend two weeks this 
summer in Canon City, Colorado. 

I with her son, James, and while 
j she was there another son, Obie, 
^came over from Flaggstaff, Aiiz., 
for a visit.

Greenherg and Cronin are in
ducted into baseball Hall of Fame

U. S. exports to Soviet block na
tions have doubled.

have made for us.
Also, there are yet other things 

, that I wish to relate about Stam
pede Valley that may help you to 
appreciate pioneer life in many 
other communities of Texas simi
lar to this one.

I 1 have already taken a few pic
tures of scenes on Stampede Creek 

I but I hope to Lake other pictures 
< soon.

ELECTRICAL WORK • • • •

Extra Outlets 
Commercial and REA 

House Wiring: — Electrical Repairs 
Electric Irrigation Installation 

Contract and Service Calls

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
0 . W. WHITE. Owner

OFFICE PHONE 4S2>) RES. PHONE flS-W
Office at 2020 Main BL

Big Date Coming Up?

You can step out with full 

confidence of looking your
a

best if^ o u  let oa five yo«r 

favorite party dress that Tike

ne«r”  allure. We treat all your
*

lovely things with tM  gentle 

care they deserve.

ITT CLEANERS
% and Mrs. Bill Catheart

Bulldogs. . .
(Cont'd. from 1st. page Sec. 1)
Early in the second Paris cover

ed an O’Donneii fumble near mid- 
aeld, and Tahoka marcbed down 
to the O’Donneii 19, after Tahoka 
had drawn a 15-yard penalty and 
vi'Donnell a 15 and 5-yard penal
ty. Here (Quarterback Karl Prohl 
hit Harter with a paas down the 
middle, and Harter actually dived 
the rennaining three or four yards 
to the goal line. McNeely bucked 
over the extra point. Score 144).

Fullback McLaurin of O’Donnell 
took the kickoff on his own 37 
on the next play, Forbes threw a 
long pass to Richbourg, who had 
gotten behind the Tahoka secon
dary on the Tahoka 35, and he 
gathered the ball in and went 
for O’Donnell’s first score. The 
conversion failed. Score, 14-8.

Another Tahoka inarch was 
ruined by the fumble' on the 
O’Donnell S3.

Opening the second half, Bair- 
rington brought the kick-off to 
the 50. On the next play he circl
ed his right end and raced down 
the sideline to score. An attempt
ed pass for the extra point was 
no good. Score, 14-12.

With Harter at quarterback and 
Prohl out with an injured back, 
Halfback Marcelino Madrid spear
headed a Tahoka drive from the 
Tahoka IS to the O’Donnell 16, but 
a IS yard penalty on Tahoka 
stopped that drive.

O’Donnell started its effective 
passing attack, one was good to 
Bsirrington for 10, one to Rich
bourg for 20, a screen pass to Rich, 
bourg for 19, and then came, the 
laxzle-daxzle play that broke Bair- 
rington loose on a run to the goal 
line, but then O’Donnell was guilty 
of clipping on the 17 and the ball 
was put in play on the 32. The 
visitors moved to the 9 on 10 
plays, where the ball went over 
early in the fourth period.

Tahoka marched 91 yards to 
score its third time with the help 
of a jump pass to Jay Gurley and
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a 15 yard penalty on O’Donnell. 
Harter set up the score with a 
lodging, squirming run down the 
middle for 26 yards to the one- 
foot line, and Madrid scooted 
through the line for the score. 
Renfro bucked the line for the 
conversion. Score, 21-12. .

Tshoks managed to throttle 
O’Donnell’s passing attack the re
maining three minutes, and that 
was the ball game.

There were 16 penalties in the 
game, eight on each team, and 
55 fumbles, Tahoka losing three of 
six and O’Donnell three of five. 
Tahoka ^ d  20 first downs to 
ODonnell’s 12, had a net gain 
rushing of 280 to theTEagleF~142. 
The Eagles led decisively in pass
ing. completing 7 for 136 yards, 
while Tahoka completed 5 for 54.

Individually, Harter made 113 
yards running on IS carries, Mc

Neely 57 OB IS, Renfro 46 on 9, 
and Madrid 64 on 9. Prohl. injur
ed early la the game, lost 2 and 
gained 2.

For O’Donnell, Balrrington made 
89 yards on 10 carried, Richbourg 
S3 on 7, and the other four, 
Forbes, McLai^n, Burton, and 
Modisette 20 on 7 carries.

Tahoka standouts la the line 
included Tackle Larry Simmons, 
Center Cecil Hammonds, and then 
there were in action Bobby Paris. 
Kent Gibson, Jerry and James 
Adams, Jerry Brown, Jay Gurley, 
John Hegi, Donald Williams, Roy 
Arnold, Richard Brooks, Gaylon 
Tekell, and possibly others.

In the line for O’Donnell were 
Kenneth White, Don Seely, Charles 
Gass, Johnny Billingsley, Larry 
James, Maurice Jackson. Gerald 
Barton, Kent Thompson, and 
Tony Amaro.

A. W. Edwards of Waco was 
here a eouple of days last wuek 
vUitlBf his sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Hickeraon. and brothor, M. H. Ed
wards, both of Tahoka, and son, 
Fred Edwards and wife at Lub- 
boek. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards have 
been apendluf thulr ' wlaters In 
Florida the last few years. This 
was his first visit here in a year.

Mr. and Mra. Loanio Klag. i .  
L. and DruelllA o f Plalnvtotp, vlp- 
Itod his parentA Mr. and Mta J. O. 
King, at WUaon last Sunday. Lon
nie farms the fine irrlgalad farm 
belonging to Mrs. Sus Bobortsoa
of Tahoka. loeaUd near Plalnvlsw, 
OB which there Is an Ainch and n 
l(>4n ^  irrigation vaO.

Top Market Price Paid For Your^

/ MILO
Or we will store it for Government Loan.

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED
Phone 81

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Phone 29$ Tahoka, Texas

*Ue* MOUDAV KDAN
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erado-lti deal

Tliwru's gem ilne am in owning an OMal 

Approval, too, from folka who'll know you*ro 

on the fo . Neither can be meaaured in
\

mere dollars and oeota. Tot, h ooata surprisingly 

little more for Oldeusobile's kig beoehto 

than for many nMdela of smaller, low-prioed 

oars. And the little differenoe beenmee 

even smaller when you consider bow well your 

investment holds when you go over to OMa  

Come see the value. ^. try your Olds soon.
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